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HOOD REMOVES

VOTE CHALLENGE

R. B. Hood's petition ehallenj-- .
Tng the election of B. E. Free-

man as Howard county tax
was dismissed in

70th district court this morning
on the motion of the plaintiff. .

The application for dismissal
caught the court by surprise,
which was preparing to begin the
case today.

Hood gave no reason for his.
action. His challengeto the elec--.

tion was entered Sept. 9. In the
application, Hood had alleged
that 113 votes cast in Precinct
two were invalid.

In the August 28 run-o- ff pri- -.

mary, Freeman had defeated
. Hood by a' margin of two votes,

2529 to 2527. JThe totals remained
- unchangedafter an offical .can-

vas.
Freeman haa also fed in the

First Democratic Primary elec-

tion in which the third man in
the race, R. Lee Warren, was
eliminated.

Freeman will take office Jan.
1. The position is now filled by.

'Torn Rosson, who was named to.
fill the oost following the death
of John Wolcott earlier in the
year.

NO EGGS YET

Wallace Goes

To Houston

In Campaign
Br th AitocUUd Preii

DALLAS, Sept. 29. Candidate
Henry Wallace, demandinga fact-
finding commission on "war
cares," moves farther south to

Houstontoday in his peacefulTex-
as campaignfor the presidency.

Last night in Dallas he said an
investigation by a commission of
"representative Americans" would
show that "these recurring war
scares"are causedby the determ-
ination of American corporations
to keep prices high.

He denied that he wants to "ap-
pease"Bussla In any way.

His speechwas In a dance hall
, before a mixed white-and-Neg- ro

audience estimated between 800
'ane 1.000.

During one day and two eve-
nings in Dallas, no crowds ap-
peared on the sidewalks to watck
him come and go. His car moved
around unnoticed.There was" a'blg
difference between this and his
recenttour in the Southeast,where
eggswerethrown and some crowds
shoutedhim down.

Here is what Wallacedid yester-
day prior to the dancehall speech:

Talked to 40 persons at break-
fast in a Mexican restaurant.

, Talked to women in a little room
at the Central Y.W.CA. Talked to
75 persons at a luncheon in the
Negro Y.M.C.A. Played e strenu
ous set of tennis with a local man
and mowed him down by a 6-- 2

.core while a group of children
gaped and wisecracked.

Franklin Case

Jury Dismissed
Broshay,Franklin, Austin Negro,

must wait until the Novemberterm
of 70th district'court to learn his
fate.

On trail for the murder of Arden
Johnston,a white man, the

ebony-skinne-d sno "of a Baptist
preacherlearned at 8:3) o'clock
last night that a jury could not
agree on whether to penalize or
free him. JudgeCecil C. Collins dis-

missed the jurors.
District Attornye Martelle Mc

Donald had askedthat he be sent
to the electric chair.

The' jury deliberated five hours,
15 minutes before reporting to
Judge Colllngs. They had retired
at 3:15 o'clock following arguments
of the counsels.

The testimony heard Tuesday
morning, Franklin had alleged be
was coercedInto signing a confes-
sion. His defense claimedhe had
never beenseenwith Johnston,who
died in a local hospital some three
days laterof injuries resulting from
a fight which occurred In the vicin-
ity of the Gregg street viaduct the
night of last July 29.

Griffith
Merely

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Sept
29. .IB-J- ohn Griffith said today a
charge thathe plotted the assassin-
ation of President Juan D. Peron
of Argentine was made to whip up
enthusiasmfor Peron's regime.

" Griffith, former cultural attache
of the U. S. embassy in Buenos'
Aires, said in an interview he did
not know whether he had been
named head of the alleged plot
"for personal vengeance or be-

causesomebody wanted to bring
out the well-know- n .scarecrow of
Yankee imperialism.'"
Argentine police said last week

that Griffith, a native of Hartford,

City Tables
Bells Rate
Hike Request
Southwestern Bell Telephone

company's application for a rate
Increase In Big Spring was.ta
bled hastily Tuesday afternoon
when City ManagerH. W. Whitney
disclosed that total "book value"
of telephonecompany properties
here, as outlined in the application,
exceededtax valuation by $147,886.

The rate increase application,
which was presented to city com-
missionersby H. F. Fox, Midland,
district manager for Southwestern
Bell, listed thecompany's total in-

vestmenthere in real and person--
nal property at $393,031. That fig-

ure was a factor in determiningthe
company'sannual net income here
at 2.73 percent of the Investment
based on the last six months of
1947.

Whitney said that telephone com
pany taxes were assessedby the
city on a valuation of $20,820 for
land andbuildings and $142,610 for
personal property. Since the city
assessestaxes on two-thir- of the
actual valuation, the 100 percent
valuation, based on the current
rendition, Is $245,145. Substituting
the tax value for the "book value"
the annual net Income during the
periodcitedin the would Col.
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Nine Russian

Fighters Buzz

Yank Planes
By tfct AjioeUUd FrtM

Soviet planes dangerous

ly two suppiy

planes In Soviet zone air cor

ridor today, U. S.

The planes were flying

In to Soviet-blockad- Berlin from
zones.

American air officials said they

were transmitting written pro

test to the Russians, vio-

lation of air safety regulationsand
demanding action.

Thesewere the latestof several
recent Soviet-perpetrat- ed

corridors which the
Americans assertedviolated

flying regulations and were
designed to harassthe blockade-burstin-g

air lift to Berlin.
Last week Soviet flew

dangerouslyclose to
nasseneertransport. Lest week the
Americans protested Soviet
announcementof close
flyjng by which
violates air corridor rules, and
Soviet announcementof anti-aircra- ft

firing practice In corri
to heleht of 10.000 feet.

Another potential point of ten-

sion developed aground.Berlin po-

lice about25
consigned to forcedlabor In Russian-

-operated mines in
Saxony made escape
night.

The prisoners made their dash
for freedom while the train
In which they riding pass
ing the sector of
Berlin, the police

Full details of.the escapewere

said the who fled now
are in the custody of West Berlin

and are being interrogated.

DENIES ARGENTINE CHARGES

Says Peron
Enthusiasm

Kan., and former, professor at
the University of SouthernCalifor-
nia, headed to kill Peron

his wife, Peron,
next Oct 12 during the Argentine
celebration of Day.

Peron later personallydenounced
Griffith the Instigator of the
plot Twenty-thre- e persons"areun
der arrest in Argentina in connec
tion with the plot

Griffith deniedhe had part In
any the'
said there "not the least pos-

sibility I'll be extradited from Uru-
guay becausethey don't have the
least me.''

be 4.38 of the investment,
the city managerexplained.

Fox said he planned confer
with the telephone company's tax
department concerning the vari
ance in figures and would report
back at next meeting of the
commission.

The company seekingto
the rates for tele-

phone subscribershere: One-par-ty

businesstelephone, $6.50 month;
business extension$1.25; par-
ty residence, $3; two-part-y resi-
dence, $2.50; four-part-y residence,
$2.25; residenceextension,

In submitting the application,
Fox read a letter from the com-
pany which sited costs for
all materials used for telephone
service and a payroll four times
greater than that of 1928 (the
presenttax were established,

principal reasons for the re-
quest. The company not only
paying higher wages than In 1928
but employing more'personnel
which has attributed to "a
low rate of earningsover period
of years," he explained.

Revenues for the last
of 1947 were listed at $83,747,

application SeePHONE RATES, Pg 2.

Big Spring commissioners Tuesdayapproveda tax roll
increasesassessedvaluation by $725465 year's figures.

Increase, is accountedfor real estateand $241,-54- 5

by personalproperty valuations.
Also an ordinancelevying city for 1948 at a rate

$L70 for valuation, the rate used in levy
provides ts for and and ts for

general The and fund $1.05 last
year, went the division fluctuates
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$483,620

was

f each year accordingto demandsof
the interest and sinking fund.

Total levy, basedon the new val-

uations, will be $187,198.82, repre-
senting an Increase of $12,327.81
over last year.

In other businessTuesday, an
ordinance providing expansion of
corporateboundariesto Include an
area designatedas Tract No. 3 in
general extension plans, was read
for the first time and approved.
The ordinance' was submitted after
resident property owners In the
tract filed a petition requestingthe
action.The area is north of Martha
street, extendingfrom presenteast
boundaryof the city to the county
road east of the rodeo grounds. It
embracesBluebonnet andHighland
additions as well as the rodeo
grounds.Approval at three succes-

sive regular meetings is required
before final adoption.

Commissioners instructed the
city manager to proceedwith zon-
ing school area for traffic after a
letter from the junior chamber of
commerce was read requesting
such action.

In a letter addressedto the com
mission, George Wallace, Jaycee
president, advised that the newly
organized junior patrol, which is
sponsoredby the Jaycees,needed
clearly defined regulations in or-

der to function properly. The
Knights of Pythias lodge has
agreed to purchaseand erect spe-

cial markers In the streets when
the school zones are established,
the letter stated. -

A resolutionendorsinga request
for additionalpassengertrain serv
ice here on the T&P was approved.

And Now Flynns
ReportedHappy
HOLLYWOOD. Sept. 29. UB "As

happy es a pair of cooing doves."
This Is the marital status of Act-

or Enrol Flynn and his wife, Nora,
his studio reported yesterday.

The report followed by one day
a statementthe studio attributed to
Mrs. Flynn that a seriousdomestic
situation had developed.

Plot
Builder

Argentine police officials have
conferred here with Uruguayan
President'Louis Battle Berres, but
officials said no request for Grif-
fith's extradition had been made.
Griffith has been In the importing
businessheresince he was expelled
from Argentina last April on a
charge of-- helping foment a bank
clerk's strike.

"I'm still trying to learn why
they included me In this detective
story," Griffith said today.

"I've arrived at the conclusion
theyneededsomethingto revive the
visibly waning enthusiasm of the
nationalists (Peron's party."

Dewey Will

Tell Foreign

Policy Ideas
Holds Speech
Operj To Make
Quick Revision

EN ROUTE WITH DEW
EY TO GREAT FALLS,
Mont, Serit 29. UP) Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey promised
today to lay down at Salt
Lake City tomorrow night his

ideas on
Americanforeign policy.

Aides said the Republicannom-
inee regards the internationalsitu-
ation as so critical he is holding
his campaignspeechopen for pos-

sible major last hour revisions.
These may come as the result of

communicationswith John Foster
Dulles, his foreign affairs adviser,
attendingthe United Nations meet-
ing In Paris.

Al Dulles, traveling with the
campaign party, has been talking
not only with his brother In Paris,
but also with Chairman Arthur
Vandenberg h) of the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee.
In a scheduled radio speechOct.
4, VandenbergIs expectedto say
the foreign policy does
not involve a "me too" stand.

Dewey has made it clear he In-

tendsto make somechangesIf he
takes over next January. He has
said he hopes to bring "a new com
petence" to this nation's dealing
with other countries.

The Republican nominee hasn't
spreadthe horsesin criticizing Yal
ta ana Fotsdam decisions. He said
these "gave away territory and
peoples"to the Russians,when the
authors of those decisions had no
right to do anything of the kind.

Although he has chargedthe ad-
ministration with "hobbling" in its
Internationalpolicies, he has given
complete backing to the

American handling of the Ber-
lin blockade question.

Truman Kits

GOP Attitude
TRAIN. Sept. 29. tin President
Truman said today Republican
congressionalleaders have a "to
hell with the farmer" attitude.

He quoted ChairmanTaber (R-N-

as having said t6helltwlth
the farmers out West" and called
him:

"One-o-f the worst old missbacks
in Congress."

The chief executive's assertion
came at Shawnee as Mr. Truman
carried his Oklahoma campaign
into its second day.

President Truman claimed yes-
terday that Republican "spy In-
quiries are threateningthe nation's
security."

Answering RepublicanCanrfMa t
Thomas E. Dewey, Mr. Truman
contended that "the Democratic
Party has beenleadinethe flohf to
make democracy effective and to
wipe out Communism In the Unit-
ed States."

As the President nutil .!ward from Oklahoma City on
the 13th day of his tour, an odd
twist of fate developed from his
criticism of 76-ye- old Republican-
-Sen. Ed H. Moore.

Moore, described hv i t,o.i
dent as "old man Moore, who nev-
er was any good In the first place,"
will serve as a member of ih
reception committee In Tulsa.

Mr. Truman made the referenceto Sen. Moore, at Marietta while
seekingsupport for the democratic
senatorial nominee, former Gov.
Robert S. Kerr.

Sen. Moore is refiWno tr
flee.
Kerr,

Rep. Ross Rlzley is opposing

"I want to see President Tru-man given a cordial reception inOklahoma," Sen. Moore said InTulsa last night,
"I urge that every courtesy beshown him. I personally want to

welcome him to the stofA an
pect to do so-.-"

Greek Army Says
Gunfire Coming
From Bulgaria

ATHENS, Sept. 29.
ariwn ... t

tfl The
---- - owi.jr icjionea roaay gun--

tm, f5? Bulflria 'or thethird straight day along the bordernorth of Drama.
A communiquesaid artillery andsmall arms fire, aimed at nation-

al troops who drove hart-- r,munist guerrillas In -t, j
victory, continued.

In .scattered clashes throughout
Macedonia troops killed 43 guer-
rillas and captured 36 others.

Ten convicted Communists were
executed at Lamia. Military tri-
bunals Convicted 11 OtJiPre t c.l.
onlka and six more at Edessa.

Fair Weafher-See-
n

Over The Nation ,

CHICAGO. Sept. 29. VPl An-

other day of fair weatherwith tem-
peraturesin the 70's appearedlike-
ly for most of the country today.

Rain clouds which hovered over
the Southeasternstates for a few
days moved into parts of --the Mid-

west. Showers were reported to
day over parts of Ohio, 'Missouri,
Indiana andIllinois. Light rain,also
fell in the SouthernRockies.

Allies Gall Russia
Menace To Peace

'"--i .
v '"f- '-
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JOCKO GOES ON A SPREE Panting citizens were unable to
catch Jocko, but Jane Hall approachedhim with a
bunch of grapes (above), but not for long. Jocko, a brown money
who weighs about 15 pounds left a trail of vandalism in North
Long Beach, Calif. He set a Jeep afalre, overturned an oil drum,
turned on all the faucets in a house and set a garageon fire. Last
reports Jocko was up a tree exchanging glares with an attendant
from the animal shelter. (AP Wirephoto).

JOHNSON IS

DEMO NOMINEE
By The Associated Press

The Secretary of State today certified the name of Lyndon
Johnson as the democratic nominee for the U. S. Senate from
Texas.

Assistant Secretaryof State Kirk R. Mallory said he had filed
the following telegramto each county Judge in Texas:

"I certify that the democratic party of Texas has certified to
the Secretary of State as its nominee for United States Senator
Lyndon B. Johnson,and you are herebynotified that he is entitled
to have his name printed on the official ballat for the gen.
eral election to be held Nov. 2, 1948."

The Texas SupremeCourt today set its hearing on a mandamus
forcing the secretaryof state to put Lyndon Johnson'sname on the
ballot for 9 o'clock tomorrow morning. '

"Attorneys for Johnsonfiled a motion for1 permission to bring the
mandamussuit last night The hearing tomorrow is on the motion for
leave to file the mandamus. The petition Johnson'sattorneys asked
the court to consider demandedimmediate certification of Johnson... as the democraticnomineefor the

Locksmith Called

To Open Up Nine

Wells Vote Boxes
LICE, Sept-- 29 W. A special

federal Investigator today sum-

moned a locksmith to a hearing
here to open nine Jim Wells
County boxes from the second

Democratic primary election after
keys to the locked boxes were de
clared to be "unavailable."

W. R. Smith, Jr., a special mas-

ter named by Federal Judge T.
Whitfield Davidson of the North

Texas District to Investigate vot-

ing here in the U. S. Senaterace
between Lyndon B. Johnson and
Coke R. Stevenson, ordered the
locksmith. He recesseda hearing

temporarily to wait for the lock-
smith after no one could produce
keys to the nine boxes.

Eight other boxes were opened
today. One was empty. The others
did not contain poll lists and tally
sheets missing from Precinct 13,
a precinct where Stevenson
chargesfraud occurred.

Attorneys for Johnsoncontinued
strenuouslyto contestthe opening
of the boxes.

One of the boxes opened today.
Precinct 9, containeda typed poll
tax list from Precinct 13. It was
an uncertified document.

The Precinct 13 box was opened
yesterday but no tally sheets or
poll lists were found.

EISENHOWER SAYS
FUN NECESSARY

NEW YORK, Sept. 29. M-Co- llege

students should have
fun, says Gen..DwJghtD. Eis-

enhower, Columbia University
president.

He told more than 1,200 stu-

dents at an assembly yester-
day:

"The day that goes by that
you don't have some fun Is not
only unnecessary,but un-

christian. If you don't have it,
you are not being true to

U. S. Senate.
The petition also requestedthat

the county election boards be di-

rected to print Johnson'sname on
the ballot and beprohibited from
distributing any official ballots
without his name on it.

It requested, also, that Coke
Stevenson, Johnson's opponent in
the bitterly-foug- ht senatorial con-

test, be restrained from Interfer
ing with the secretary of state In
ferforming his duties, "or from
prosecuting any action In any
court attempting to prevent certi
fication of Johnson'sname.

Johnson'sattorneyswent into the
state court, seekingto make sure
the secretary of state acted quick
ly, a few hoursafter U. S. Supreme
Court Justice Hugo Black stayeda
temporary Injunction obtained by
Stevenson in federal district court,
barring Johnson'snameon grounds
of fraud.

It also came shortly after Kirk
Mallory, assistant secretary of
state, announced he would do noth-
ing about putting Johnson'sname
on the ballot until he was formally
notified of the U. S. Supreme
Court'saction.

Senate
Cut

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. fl
Senate and Army investigators
pushed a new inquiry today into
the reduction of Use Koch's life
term sentenceas a Nazi war crim-
inal.

Unless further action is taken,
the widow of the BachenwaldPris
on Camp commandantmay be re-
leased next year. Her term was
cut to four years by a trial review
boardin Germany.

Secretaryof the Army Royall or
dered Gen. Lucius D. Clay, United
States military governor for Ger
many, to see if new charges can
be filed against Mrs. Koch with-
out putting her in double Jeopardy

that is, making, her undergo a
second trial for the same offense.
Among other things, she was
charged originally with making

...

Formally Place

Berlin Dispute

Before U. N.

Action domes
On Anniversary
Of Munich Pact

PARIS, Sept UP) The
United States, Britain and
FranceaccusedRussiabefore
the bar of the United Nations
today of menacing world
peacewith a blockade of Ber
lin which has brought Ger-
many's first city to the brink
of economic ruin.

On the tenth anniversaryof the
Munich pact which ignited the
fuse of World War n, the three
western powers told the U. N.
in identical notes that the Soviet
Union is bent upon driving them
out of Berlin and bringing the
city solely under Russian rule.

"It Is clear from the protracted
exchange of notes and the con
versationswhich have taken place
on the initiative of the three gov-
ernments between them and the
Soviet government that the three

governments. . . have made every
euorc io resolve tnelr differences
directly with the Soviet govern-
ment," the notes said.

The notes were delivered to UN
Secretary General Trygve Lie In
the Palais Chaillot, scene of the
UN Assembly session,shortly aft
er 4 p.m.

From Moscow came an Indica
tion of what the Russianposition
may be. The authoritative New
Times said the Western Powers,
through violations of four-pow-er

agreements, have "exploded the
legal basis which assured them
the right of participation in the
Berlin administration." It declared
the appeal to the Security Council
woum iau.

The paper blamed the W( fnr
the breakdownof the Moscow npnt.
tiations over Berlin.

'It Is not a matter of chance
that this was the chosen moment
when the Assembly of the United
Nations began work," New Times
said. "Indeed, all this narrow-minde- d

plan of Marshall-Bevi- n

was timed ahead for this."
British sourcessaid they did notbelieve the Security

Council Will take arttm, .!
Western charges before at,,.It was noted that th w..oC
notes did,not request "urgent" ac--
tion. xue uiree governmentswereM 4 l. ...--. w isu 14, avo,a an appear
?tw6i ttr?!ng t0 stampede the

Into hurried disposition of the
case.

29.

The documents Will not roar.Tr
the membersof the Security Coun
cil unm tomerrow. Three davs
generally elapse before the Coun-
cil meets on a non-ure-nt matter.

THERE'S NOTHING
LIKE GOOD SLEEP

ST. CHARLES, III., Sept. 29.
W Farmer Mauricr Regnole
It a sound sleeper.

While he took a hard-earne-d

night's sleep, his silo exploded.
The blast blew off the silo
roof sent It soaring SO feet
and bulged its concrete walls.

The silo collapsed onto the
barn. The barn folded onto the
feed shed. The feed shecf
knocked over the windmill. The
windmill dropped onto the im-
plement shed.

Blaming silage gas, Regnole
told neighborshe had heard a
slight noise during the night.
But he didn't get out of bed
to investigate.

MADE HUMAN SKIN LAMPSHADES

In
PushesAn
Of Koch's

Michigan,
of slain prisoners.

Royall acted after a closed-doo-r

sessionwith membersof a
Investigating Committee by
Sen. Ferguson(R-Mic- TheArmy
Secretary told reporters he is pow-
erless to revoke the commutation
but that "Gen. has beenasked
to look Into the whole case."

Fergusonopened the preliminary
inquiry yesterday after receiving
numerous protests from Congress
membersand others.He said open
hearings may be held at a future

Is much more work to
do," he said. "We want to see
what the record shows. Based on
what we now, it merits a
thoroughInvestigation."

Before leaving on a campaign

)

TESTIFIES AT LABOR
HEARING JamesJ. Conroy
(above) appearedas a witness
before a House labor sub-
committee inquiring into com-
munist influence in (abor
unions. Conroy, who said he
was a former communist, de-
scribed the United Electrical,
Radio and Machine Workers
fCIO) as "the larsest commu-
nist dominatedorganization in
the United States." (AP

Chesf Drive

Plans Going

In High Gear
Operationof the Howard County

Community Chest was going into
high gear Wednesday, with these
developments:

At a meeting,of the Chestboard
of, directorsTuesdayeyenlng,RL.
Tollett, presidentof the CbsdesPe
troleum Corporation, was elected
president of the Chest, and Lewis
Price, manager of Hemphill-We- ll

Co., was named vice-preside-

A budgetcommitteeof ten (with
any six to constitute a quorum)
was appointedr

Arrangementsweremadefor this
committeeto meettonightwith rep
resentatives of various welfare
agencies,hear their budget pro-
posals, and arrive at an over-a-ll

sum to be askedIn the forthcoming
Chestcampaign;

Directors voted for the appoint-
ment of a general secretary-trea-s
urer to serve for a nominal re
muneration through the year. This
officer will handleall financial and
clerical details of fund raising and
collection, andwill employwhatof-
fice help needed for the actual
fund campaign.

The Chest's goal will be fixed
soon after tonight's session,when
the budget committee will decide
to what extent it can assumefund-raisi-ng

obligations for such parti-
cipating social service organiza-
tions asthe Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,''
YMCA, SalvationArmy andAlcho-holi-es

Anonymous.
General directors of the fund

raising campaignthen will be chos-
en, and a date set for the solicita-
tion.

Tollett, in accepting the Chest
presidency as successorto Ira L.
Thurman,said it washis hope that
all Interests of the community
would "join enthusiastically to
make the campaign for this year
a brief. Intensiveaffair1thatwill be
concluded quickly as well as suc
cessfully."

Tollett and Price will serve on
the budgetgroup, alongwith G-- H.

Hayward,. P. G. Malone, Ted O.
Groebl, R. B. G. Cowper, C. S.
Blomshield, K. H. McGibbon. R.
W. Whipkey and J. H. Greene.

Inquiry
Sentence

lampshadesfrom the tattoed skinstrip to Fergusoninstruct--

Senate
headed

Clay

date.
"There

know

ed his staff to obtain from Ger
many the official record of the
Army's review of the case on
which the commutationwas based.

In addition to Royall, the Fer-
guson committee questioned Wil-

liam Benson, chief prosecutor at
Mrs. Koch's trial.'

Denson told reporters he ques-
tioned the right of the review of-

ficers in apparently substituting
their judgment'for that of the trial
court in weighing the evidence.But
Denson said the review procedure
Is perfectly in order.

Ferguson said the committee
probably will want to question
Gen. Emil Kiel, the presiding
Judge at Mrs. Koch's war crimes
trial. Kiel is now stationedat Scott
Field, HL
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Big Spring (Texas)

First.Baptist ClassesHold Joint

Officer Installation Ceremonies
Mrs. JamesS. Parks conducted

the joing installation of officers for
the BarbaraReagan,Ruth and the
Mary Martha classesat tha First
Baptist church Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Henry Carpenter, wearing
a basic black .dress,acted as mod-
el, and as Mrs. Parksaddedvari
ous accessoriesto be w,orn with
the dress she emphasized that
aaeh additional piece was symbol-
ic of the various officers duties
and that unless eachofficer ful
filled her responsibility,the organi-
zation would never function with
maximum force.

Those receiving the installation
ritual were Mrs. A. C. Kloven,
taacherand Mrs. W. C. Jtomnson,
president of the Ruth class; Mrs.
H. W. McCanless,teacher,Mrs. V.
H. Cowlia, president.Barbara Rea
ganclass andMrs. Wayne Williams
teachand Mrs.J. L. Billings, presi-
dent of Mary Martha class.

Mrs. Alton Underwood led the
group slngng"Sendthe Light" and
"take the Nameof JesusWith You.

Mrs. Theo Andrews paid tribute
to the out-goin- g officers and --welcomed

the incoming officers into
the organization.
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To get the laat traces of sum-
mer dryness out of your skin
and hair, come and be served
with our lubricating facials and
hair conditioning treatments.
For a new pert short hairdoIn-

dividually styled for you by
highly skilled operatorscall 146
for your appointment

Colonial
Beauty Shop

211 Scurry

Listento "CLAUDIA"
KBST, 10:00 A.M.

Herald,Wed, gept2Q, 1048

Mrs. A. C. Kloven presideddur-
ing the businesssessionandled the
opening prayer.

Mrs. Allison Muaeke and Mrs.
H. W. McCanless pouredduring the
social hour. The centerpieceof the
lace-lai-d table included a large ar-
rangement of marl-gold- s, flanked

Rituals New Officers Planned

By The Order Rainbow Girls

Plans for the public
of new officers of the Order of

Rainbow 'or Girls weremadewhen

the local chapter met Tuesday
evening in the Masonic Hall. The

event will take place Saturday at
8 p. m. In the Masonic HalL

Also included in the order of

business was the discussion of
plans for money raising projects,

Week Of Prayer
Is Announced For
Methodist Groups

Mrs. W. L. Baird, spiritual life
leader, announcedthe time of the
Week of Prayer to be Oct. 25-3- 1

at the business meeting of both
circles of the WSCS at the Wesley
Methodist church Tuesday.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle ledin prayer
and directed the group reading of
Psalms 231.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,
read a. letter from Mrs. Bernlce
RamsevHope, a missionary in Ja
pan. fhe letterwasa plea for more
old clothes, Sunday school litera-
ture and Bibles.

Announcement was madethat to
day an all day forum of the Chil
dren Worker'sTraining
will convene at the church and
Tuesday,, October 5, a costume
party for the Circles will be held at
the church.

Approximately21 personsattend-
ed the meeting.

feJCMf Ta iMaJ TLL,s'rrr wtv.?'.

FEMALE PAINS
Are yon troubledby distressof te-B-U

functional monthly disturb-ancs-tr

Does this oaks you suffer
from pain, feel so nervous, weak,
high-strun- g t such tunes? Then
so try Lydla, E. Flnkham'sVegetable
Compound to reliars such symp-
toms! In a recentmedical test this
fafered remarkably helpfulto wom-
entroubled thisway.Any drugstore.

HYMLFMKMM'SSS'

with lemon and leaves. Two silver
urns of tea and were placed
at either "end of the table. Green
tapers in crystal candelabra and

fall-colore-d zinnias were placed at
vantage points throughout the en-

tertainment rooms.'
Approximately40 personsattend--

For

Of

installation

president,

department

and the initiation of Mad--

dux. I

Those attendingwere: Billie Sue
Leonard, Eva Smith, Veyagene

Apple, Ann Meador,JaneUe Beene,
Quepha Preston,JanMasters,Kitty
Roberts, Madelyn Guess, Marilyn
Martin, Barbar Green,Ann Crock-
er. Lillian Rowe, RebeccaRogers,
Mary Frances Norman, Betty Jo
O'Brien, Dorothy Christeansen,Jo
Nell Neel, Beverly Campbell, Joy
Williams, Doris Ann Stephens,Peg-
gy Lamb, Peggy King, Floyce
Brown, Jean Robinson, Charlotte
Williams, Jackie Marchant, Joyce
Howard, Sue Craig, Mary Ann At- -
taway, and Mrs. Vivien Fees.

John Kee RebekahUnit
Initiated New Member

Frances Andre was initiated in-

to membershipwith the John A. K
Rebekah lodge In formal candle-
light services at the Settles hotel
Tuesday evening.

Mae Darrow, noble grand, pre-
sided and Minnie Anderson played
appropriatepiano selections during
the service.

Following the business session,
refreshments were served to ap
proximately 35 persons.

AAUW Hears
Of Work Of
School Committee

W. C. Blankenship, superinten-
dent of the Big Spring Independent
School System,was the guestspeak-
er when the AAUW met in the
home of Mrs. Kelley Lawrence,543
Hillside Drive, Tuesday night.

Blankenship chose as his subject,
"The Gilmer-Afke-n Committee,"
and reviewed some of the commit-
tee's findings among teachers,tax
payers and thestudy of the condi-
tion of school buildings.

Those attending were: Mrs. Kel
ley Lawrence, Ruth Beasley, Mrs.
James Wilcox, Mrs. Ruth Burnam,
Mr. Charles Watson, Mrs. K. H.
McGibbon, Mrs. R. M. Price, Jr.,
Nell Brown, Mrs. Seth H. Parsons,
Mary Miller, Mrs. Roy C. Ander
son and Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs.

To Think of Refreshment
Is to Think of Coke
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Parliamentry
Drill StagedBy

SpoudazioFora

Mrs. Walter Slate,presentedthe
program "Madame President" at
the regular meeting of the Spou-

dazio Fora in the home of Mrs.
W. . Spies Tuesday evening.

During the Parliamentary drill,
Mrs. Slate stressed that the pur-

pose behind Parliamentary laws
should be based on good sense,
courtesy and the most expedient
methodof tranactlng club business.

Plans,for the Federation coffee
to be held Nov. 7 were completed
and Mrs. R. C. Thomas,Mrs. Bill
Davis, and Mrs.Lewis HefUn were
named to the hospitality commit-
tee.

Those appointed to the budget
committee were Ms. J. F. Neel,
Mrs. George Vineyard and Rhoda
Miller.

Refreshmentswere served dur
ing the social hourto Mrs. A. A.
Arcand,Mrs. Grover Blissard,Mrs.
W. A. Davis,-Mr- s. J. F. Neel, Mrs.
Chadd Rockett,Mrs. HowardSalis-
bury. Mrs. Walter Slate, Mrs. R.
C. Thomas,Mrs. Adrian Vaughan,
Mr. George Vineyard, Mrs. Joe
Williamson and the hostess,Mrs
Spies.

Sorority Completes
SeriesOn The Lot
Of JapaneseWomen

Margueritte Wooten presented
the conclusion in a series of pro-
grams "The Woman of Japan Her
Job and .Her Place In the Sun," at
the meetingof the Exeiriplar Chap-
ter of Beta Sigma Phi in the home
of CharleneDobbins Tuesdayeve-
ning.

Following the program, Ann Dar-
row and Mrs. Dobbins held open
discussionon the subjectpf Japan.

Announcement was made th'at
the next meeting will convene in
the home of Clarinda Mary Harris,
504 Nolan at 8 p. m., Oct. 4.

Members attending were Fran-
ces Hendrick, Nell RheaMcCrary,
Evelyn Merrill, Pattl O'Neill, Be-

atrice Stasey,Margueritte Wooten,
Ann Darrow andthe hostess,Char-
lene Dobbins.

Demonstration
Clubs Sponsor

Special Program
Margaret Christie,Home Demon

stration agent,has announced that
the Howard County Home Demon
stration club memberswill conduct
an "Achievement Day" program
Thursday, Sept 30 and Oct 7.

Meeting place is scheduledat the
home demonstrationoffice at 9:45

I a. m. and eachmember is request
ed to bring a covereddish. Coffee
wil be servedin the'morningsand
luncheon will be spread at noon.

The public Is invited to attend
the inspections.Tomorrow, the club
will go to the Fairview district,
where exhibits will be shown in the
home of Mrs. R. E. Skalicky. Mrs.
G. W. Webb and Mrs.Hollls Webb.
At Knott, the tour will stop at the
homesof Mrs. Billie Barnes, Mrs.
R. H. Unger, and Mrs. Fred Ro-

man and in the Forsan district, in-

spectionswill be madeat tbeliome
of Mrs. Roy Green.

Thursday, Oct 7, the Luther,
Coahoma and Center Point clubs
will host the delegation.

Supper Is Planned
Mr. and Mr. W. A. Hale, who

are moving to Childress, will be
honored at a fellowship supper to
be held at the Wesley Methodist
church Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
Representativesof the churchhave
announcedthat all members are
invited and are asked to bring a
picnic lunch.

Losses from livestock that
reachedmarkets dead,crippled, or
bruised in 1947 were estimated at
$25 million.

To

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor teaches that the
brain and nervous system are the
root of health. From the brain,
nerve energy is distributed
through the nervous system to
all part of the body. When this
nerve energy is shut off even
slightly brain and body
(by bone displacement In the
spine) one more body functions
are and ill
results. By X-ra- y, analysis and
spinal adjustmentthe Chiropractor

able to relieve nerve interfer-
ence and restore normalcy to the
afected part No drugs. No sur-
gery. Nature Is the healer.

CASE HISTORY No. 621. A middle-

-aged, woman in a state of seri-ou- rs

nervous exhaustion. Suffer-
ed severe headachesand, in her
own words, ''wanted to In a
dark and left alone." A va-

riety of treatments had failed to
help her,. Finally, she turned to
Chiropractic The spinal displace-
ment which was.lhecauseof. her
trouble was located immediately
and a seriesof adjustmentsled to
this woman'r complete .recovery.
CASE HISTORY No. 92. A victim

Visits-Visito- rs

Mrs1, y. H. Flewellen has as her
guest, Rev. Howard Pitts of 1

Paso. Rev. Pitts is a nephew of
Mrs. Flewellen and is on his way
to San where he has ac-

cepteda position .as youth director
of the Travis Park Methodist
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschelt Excll of
Chicago 'are spending me week
with Mrs. Ezell's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Strom. The Ezells will
leaveSundayfor Fort Worth where
they will attend the Kiwanls dis-

trict convention. Mrs. Bzell is tha
former Miss Gloria Strom.

Gordon (Moe) Madison, a student
at Eastern New Mexico College In
Portales, N. M., is spendinga few
days visiting his parents, Mir and
Mrs. Carl Madison. Gordon was in
jured in a football game last week-
end.

Mrs. J. T. Allen is In Tyler visit
ing her sister and attending the

(rose festival.
Mrs. Noel Letter and Paula Let- -

Uer have returned from a two
weeks visit with Dr. S. W. Lester
and family, In Port Lavaca.

r Mfs. Charles Staggs, Mrs. Jack
Thompson, Mrs. Jack Irons and
MrMs. J. T. Isbell were recent San
Angelo visitors.

Mrs. J. R. Copeland of Dallas,
has returned home after visiting
friends here. Mrs. Copeland was a
resident of Big Spring for many
years.

Dr. and Ms. O. E. Wolfe have
returned froma 12-da-y trip to .Fort
Collins and Platteview, Colo They
were accompaniedby their son and
daughter,Lina Jane andSpencer,
who are now enrolled in Colorado
A. and M. College, at Fort Collins.
In Platteview, the Wolfes visited
two'former residentsof Big
Mrs. Louise Hudson and son,
Lane.

Activities
Announced

Plans for future activities were
made whentheBig SpringRebekah
lodge met In the IOOF hall Tues-

day night. Announcements were
madeconcerninga public supperto
be held at the lodge in the hall
Sunday at 6 p. m. A family style
meal will be served and proceeds
will go to some lodge project. Other
business included the appointment
of a transportation committee to
arrange for the attendanceof the
lodge drill team at the WertTexas
associationalmeeting in Pecos in
October. Mrs. Tessle Harper,Noble
Grand, was in charge of the busi-
nesssession.

Ann Robertsonwas received into
the lodge by a withdrawalcard. Ini-
tiation was held for Rose Adkins,
Juanlta Sewell, Ruby Webb and
EgeleePatterson.Two applications
were received for next Tuesday's
initiation.

Irene Gross, a visitor from the
Amarillo Lodge was present.

Others attending were: Tom
Amerson, Mrs. Leonora Amerson,
Mrs. Lucille Petty,Alma Crenshaw,
Beatrice Hale, Bertie Stocks, Sa-

rah Griffith, Gladlt Mae Grifflce,
Rosalee GUliland, Delia Herring,
Annie Belle Burks, Ida Mae Cooke,
Jewel Rayburn, Athofay Nevins,
Nannie Adkins, Annie Robertson,
Geneva Pickle, Lorine Bluhum,
Jewel Culwell, Anna Bell Bradford.
Lou Ella Edison, Alma Coleman,
Emily Mattingly, Edna Malone,
Laverne Green,Audrey Cain, Patty
Hickman Welma MichelL Julan
Wilkerson, Ruth Wilson, Tessie
Harper, Billie Parker, L. M. Park-
er, Nova Ballard, Evelyn Rogers.
Jennie Kimbrough, Ruby Webb,
Rose Atkins, Lula Harper, Mary
Martin, Minnie Murphy, Billie Bar
ton, Beatrice Mittel, Ula- - Pond,
Mozelle Herring, Tracy Thompson,
Thelma Braune, Jacqqueline Wil-

son, Egelee Patterson, Juanlta
Sewell, B. D. Walker, Bertha By-erl- y,

A. C. Wilkerson, Gordon
Gross, A. Knapp, Kudy Jeberer,
Cols Coffee, Lois Foresytb, Opal
Walker, Imogene Nelll, Ola Ruth
Barbee andFrancesShanks.

of sinus headaches for several
years. Suddenly stricken with
pain one morning, he calledupon
a Chiropractor whose office he
was passingat the time. A spinal
adjustment bftught .relief from
the pain in less than three min-
utes. Within half an hour the pain
had gone entirely, there has
been no recurrence of the sinus
condition since.

CASE HISTORY No. 35S. A young
woman who for seventen years
had been having as many as ten
to -- fifteen convulsions daily.
Treated for epilepsy without
avail. Under special treatment for
seven years without benefits. All
hope to? recovery had gone, when
a friend' advised Chiropractic. A
spinal X-ra- y revealed a marked
disarrangement of the neck, the
result of a fall suffered when a
child. Adjustments were com-
menced and after only four
months she was 95 per cent better.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATJON
concerningthe modern Chiroprac-
tor and what Le can do for you
Phone 419. Appointment only.

This Is One Of A SeriesOf Articles PublishedIn The Public
Interest Explain And Illustrate The PracticeOf Chiropractic.
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Beta Sigma

Rush Week
Beta Sigma Phi Rush Week ac-

tivities were discussedwhen the
Omicron Chapter met at the Set
tles hotel Tuesday night. Activi
ties will beginwith a backwardkid
party to to "be held in the IOOF,

In

Sept. 29 (Spl) Ac--
kerly high school won first prize of
$50 for the best floatin
the Dawson county paradeand fair
in Lamesa Monday.

The themeof the floatwas based
on the early day Indians. There
were .Indian chiefs, braves, maid-
ens,papooses, tepees,pottery, and

of corn grinding
and weaving.

C. Kennem Baggett,
Kenneth FraaKs, Clint
and June Gill led the wraae on

Eylata Hatfield of Mineral Wells
end Eldon Stump, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Stump of Midland, were
united in marriage in the First
Methodist church in Midland Sat-
urday evening.

The Rev. H. H. pastor
of that church, read theceremony.

Mrs. Ross Payneactedas matron
of honor and Ross Payne served
as best man.

a short wedding trip
the couple will be at home in Mid-

land.
Out-of-to- guests attendng the

wedding were Naymon and Way-mo- n

Hatfield of Mineral Wells. Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Leach and Billie
House of Odessa and Mrs. TVlllard
Knowlton and Fern.. t

Mrs. J. W. Graham and W. L.
Graham were honorea wltn a
birthday dinner Sunday in the
home of Mrs. J, T. Cook.

Those were Mr. and

Phi Omicron Chapter

Activities Are Planned

Ackery School Takes-- First Place

Dawson County ParadeAt Lamesa
ACKERLY,

sponsoring

demonstrations

L.Mitchell,
Lauderdale

horseback.

Hollowell,

Following

daughter,

attending

hall next Wednesday at 7:30 p. m
.The preferential tea is scheduled

for October 17, the ritual of the
jewels, banquetand dance,October
23.

Emma Mae Carleton won the

Mrs. W. L. Graham, of Winters,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasberry and
family of Knott, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Davie and family of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barbee and
family of Sand Springs,J. M. Gra-
ham ad J. C. Stephens of Cle-
burne, Claude Graham, Mr. and
Mr. J. W. Graham and Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Cook and family.

Doris Criswell of Austin is a
guestin the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Criswell.

Mr. and Ms. Allen Hiscins and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl McKee from
Kosse where they visited, relatives'
recently.

Visitors For First
MethodistChurch
Make 700 Contacts

Visitors have receivedan enthu.
siastic responsein their visitation
for the First Methodist church,
workers reported Tuesdayevening
after their second excursion into
homes ofmembers.

A total of 700 contactshavehppn
made by 60 or more volunteersin
two Visitations this wppk A third
and fina for the week is set for
7 p. m. Thursday at the First
Methodist church to boost World
Communion dav and thehpfflnnlner
of Christian Education week on
Sunday. The visitors (Crusaders)
also are plumping for the Rally
Day on Oct 10.

prize for the evening.
Kate Irons directed the program

for the evening. "Person Beiotf
ful" was the topic of discussIoa.T
Mrs. Edith Murdock, guest speak
er, discussed jewelry. She begaa
her talk by telling of the origin of
the wearing of Jewelry during tha
primitive age and the purposefor
wearing it She continuedby teHig
how the diamond became a love
gift She also gave-- the history of
the Blue Hope diamond,which was
found in 1812, and theorigin of th
wearing of Jade and pearls. Mrs.
Murdock closed her discussionby
saying that "simplicity is the key
note in selection of Jewelry."

Those present were: Margaret
Murdock, Emma Mae Carleton,Lo-

la Knowles", Maurine Chrane, Ma .
rie Christoffers, Francys Cooper,
KathaleenFreeman,BarbaraGagt(
Loveda Grafa, Dorothy Hall, Do
lores Keith, Kate Irons, Christina
Jagers, Gladys Mattingly, Fays
Morgan, Pattl McDonald, FranMe
Nobles, Louise CDaniel, Joy Phil-
lips, Juanita Pool, Dottle Puckett, .

Mary Ruth Robertson, Corinnc
South, Mattie Bell Tompkins, Coz-ar- ee

Walker, Edna Womack ait
Emma LeeYoung.

t

If StuffyNosei
Of HeadCold!
SpoilsSleep ,

Tonight ...get relief this quick, east3way: Puta few dropsof ol la?
eachnostril and feel your stuffy cold--i
clogged nosestartto openup butantlvl ,

xvcuci tuuie so last Because vicza
ol works right where tnzbl ,

isl It helpsclear clogging mucus,re--,

easier,and Invites restful sleep.Always 3
keep a bottle handy nearyour bed.?!

Try ltl Tlafca Vatro-n-l NoserDnsIS

St



KASENKINA STORY

Soviet TeachersSubjectedTo Periodic
InterrogationsBy Communist Terrorists

HTv O .. ...a ri. m.,. CMdltd
Inf. Reproduction In whole or In part
" strictly prohibited
e (la tklt, tot fourth Installment it
fcer awn tterr, Mr. OksanaSasenkins
'nUnaei her aecoont r. the perseeo-itl-n

f her huland under the Soviet
dictatorship. She .relate! the story of

Sew Cemmnnlsm came to the schools,
hew the teachers were terrorised and
haw the wild. Tsrbond children over-i'ra- n

the country. These events were U
Jisve bearing an her decision to mrtc

r daring leap from the window aft
4tfee Soviet eensalatela New York jesrs
Jater.)

. C IlKk-lraug- ht

Help a
Ipttt StiRich?

Tea. Black-Draog- ht &x help an upset
h U the only reasonyou have, an

stomachU becanM of constipation.
Sack-Draug- the rrlendly laxative. Is

tmtTIr prompt and thoroughwhen taken
'i directed.It eosUonly a pennyor less

dose. That's why It has been a best-eD- er

with; four generations.II you are
"troubled with such symptoms as loss of
asDettte,headache,upsetstomach,flatu-JSe-e,

physical fatigue, sleeplessness,
total haziness,bad breath andU these

rontonsar due only to constipation
then seewhat Blaek-Draug- ht may do for

"Twa. Oet a paekas--e todav

HARD OF HEARING
I SONOTONE

PersonallyHelps You!
JOHN W TAUL, Mgr.

Phone 1275--J
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By OKSANA S. KASENKINA
Edited by Isaac Don Levine

When my husband,Demyan, was
warned by the friendly chairman
of the local Soviet to leave town,
therewas no place for us to go. He
was hailed beforethe Cheka, as the
dreaded secret police was then
known, subjectedto a Vigorous in-

terrogation, made to fill out an
exhaustive questionnaire,but was
let go.

This becamepart of the pattern
of our life in the years to come.
Not only Demyan,but many teach-
ers; professional people and for-

mer merchants,the bour-
geois elements,were subjected to
periodic interrogations or arrests.
Whenever there was a change of
the commissar,and that happened
often, there would be a fresh wave
of Red terror. The persecution of
a hard day at school, often on a
half-emp-ty stomach, he would
sometimescome home with the dis-

turbing announcement:
'They called me again. I must

report tonight. Will there ever be
an end Jo this questioning?"

Through the years he filled out
scores of interminable question-
naires, eachone aimed at catching
the suspect in some discrepancy
or mistake as comparedwith his
previous answers. Having once
been marked, as a former com--
missioned officer during "World
War I in the Czarist army. Demy--

Jack M. .
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an .was a perenn.alquarry for the
inquisitors of ihe Cheka, which

later was renamed the GPU, and
then the NKVD.

The fact that my father was a
working man whose mechanical
skill was highly valued, stood us
in good stead. My husband'serst-

while protector,however, the chair-
man of the Soviet, was removed
from his post for his humaneness.
Soviet officials, to keep their jobs
and to rise, have to be ruthless.
Whenever one of them displays
considerationfor his fellow-me- n, he
does not last long. -

In the schools, too, where my
husbandand I were teaching, the
Communist terror was rearing its
ugly head. Here the young Com
munists of the Komsomol terror-
ized the teachers. Our work then
was aggravatedby the bezprizorny
children the orphaned waifs
left in the wake of the devastating
famine of 1921-2- 2.

It was during this period that
the great massesof the Russian
people first came to know some-
thing about America and her non-politic-al

generosity. The ARA
(American Relief Administration
headedby Herbert Hoover) was
distributing food to the millions of
starving all over the country. Oc-

casionallywe. too, receivedbagsof
American flour, although our dis-

trict did not experiencein full the
horrors of the holocaustwhich af
flicted the Volga provinces most of
all. Yet I recall how we were all
affected when a young teacher in
a neighboring village was found
dead from starvation.

The revolution, the civil war, the
epidemics,andthenthe faminehad
successivelyproduced their crops
of bezprizorny. These vagabond
children becamea national prob-
lem, and the baneof the teachers'
lives. In age they mostly ranged
from seven to sixteen. They were
constantly on the move, foraging
for food, begging, stealing, some-
times killing. When rounded up
by the authorities, they would usu
ally run away. Dressed in rags,
ridden with disease, these wild,
almost animal-lik- e derelictsdemor-
alized the normal children.

There were many family trage-
dies causedby the bezprizorny in-

ducing other youngsters to join
their ranks. Often, when a boy was
punished by his parents or had
some difficulty in school, he would
join a band of gypsy children and
sometimesvanish for good. There
were girls among the waifs, too,
and vice reached a new low.

One day, with a book under my
arm, I went with my" little Oleg
to the nearby Slavyanskhealth re-

sort, to while away time at the
park famous for its salt lakes.
While my boy was playing, he was
taken In tow by a tattered and
grimy bezprizorny urchin. I
gazed up just in time to save my
child from being led off by the
waif. A mother had to guard her
offspring against their being cor-

ralled by the bezprizorny.
The license of the early years

of the Soviet regime was stimulat-
ed by the sudden ban on all reli-
gious instruction. The school be-

came anadjunctof the Communisst
propaganda machine. The first
duty of a teacher was to act as
a revolutionaryagitator.Even
works of famous authorswhich had
a moral theme were proscribed
from the libraries. The religious
and philosophical works of Leo
Tolstoy, such as his "A Confes
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sion," were taken out of circula-
tion. Certain writings of the great
Ukrainian poet,Shevchenko, for in-

stance, at one time suffered a
similar fate,, to be restored
to official favor when the policy

changed.
The life of a Soviet teacher in

those days was doubly trying for
we had to go through a course of
political The idea of
freedom in educationwas dumped
overboard. Instead, we teachers
had dinned into our ears Lenin's
slogan, "The school, apart from
life, apart.from politics, is a lie.'
a hypocrisy." We teachers were
taught that, according to Lenin,
there is no such thing as independ
ent education, that the school sys-
tem had before beena tool of cap-
italism and was now to be con
verted into a tool of Communism, i

Communist Party inspectors
would unexpectedlyappear in the
classroomsto check the teacher's
adherenceto the propagandaline.
There was the caseof Popova, our
fourth grade history teacher, who,
in the presence'of such an inspec-
tor, failed to explain Napoleon's
invasion of Russia accordingto the
new Leninist interpretation. The
Inspectorflew out of the room and
exploded to the director:

"Huh, what a lesson!" He insti-
tuted an Investigation
into her origin and background.

land found that she was the daugh
ter' of a priest. "Well, that ex-
plains everything," he exclaimed.
"What can one expect from the
daughter of a priest. She must be
a counter-revolutionary- !"

The slightestdeviation from the
plan laid down by the ruling Com-
munist Party meant an inquisitor-
ial scrutiny by the secret police of
the past and pedigree of the in-

structor. The official teachingplan
called, for our tying up everything,

botany to geography, with
the classstruggle.The heresyhunt
started many a personon the road
to or execution. A teacher
with a near relative who had be-
fore the Soviet revolution been po-
litically active in
be it even socialist or democratic
parties, was subject to unremitting
persecution.Although we avoided
all outside political activities, my
husbandand I were never sure of
tomorrow.

(Tomorrow: The eelleetlTlsstlon f I

ue una ana ui pari the Kitrnklnas
and aU ether teachers were forced to
plsr la It.)
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SPRAINED ANKLE
RESULTS IN FAME

DENTON, Sept. 29. W) A

sprained ankle brought Donald
Grubb a measureof fame and
a "treasure chest" in prizes.

Grubb registered at' North

Texas State College yesterday,
becoming studentno. 5,000. This
sets a new record for enroll-
ment at the college,

Because he sprained his an-

kle he couldn't register at the
regular time.

Germans Escape
Forced Labor Camp

BERLIN. Sept. 29. LB Berlin
police said today about 25 Ger-

mansallegedlyconsigned to forced
labor in Russian-operate- d uranium
mines in Saxony made a daring
escapelast night.

The prisoners made their dash
for freedom while the train in
which they were riding was pass-
ing through the British sector of
Berlin, the police said.

Fireman May Lose
Sight Of One Eye

WEATHERFORD, Sept. 29.
A fireman was seriously injured
last night in fighting a fire which
did an estimated 5100,000-- damage
to a warehouse of the Sinclair Oil
Co. refinery here.

I. W. Wyche was hit In the eyes
with a stream of water and physi-
cians at a Mineral Wells hospital
said they feared he would lose the
sight of at least one eye.

Convict Picked Up
HUNTSVILLE, Sept. 29. (JP

Prison officials announced that
George Nance Beal, who escaped
in May, 1945 after serving part of
a 50-ye-ar term for robbery from
Marion County, had been picked up
by Garland police last night.

Tired, All-i- n

Listless Feeling

BroughtTo Halt
As Vibrant Energyis Released
To Every Muscle, Fibre, Cell

Do you get up In the morning still
tired, feel down-and-o- ut all day? Hat

checred-u-p on your blood strengthSru Overwork, undueworry, cold, flu
or other tunes often wean down tb

Every day every hour millions of
tiny must pour forth
from the marrow of your bones to re-
place those that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood-- count may affect you In several
ways: no, appetite, underweight, no f

energy, a run-dow- n condition, lack of
resistanceto infection and disease. I

To get real relief you must keep ftp f
your blood strength.Medical authorities,
by analysis of the blood, have by posi-
tive proof shown that 6SS Tonic is
amazingly effective in building up low
blood strength In non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia. This is due to the ESS
Tonic formula which contains special
and potent activating ingredients. i

Also. SSSTonic helps you enjoy the
food you eat by Increasing the gastric
digestive Juice when It is

toolittle or scanty thus thestom-
ach will have little cause to get balky
with gas, bloat and give of that sour .

food taste.
Don't wait! Energize your body with

rich, d. Start onSSSTonic now.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greaterfreshness and
strength should make you eat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better. I

play better,have a healthycolor glow In '

your skin nrm flesh fill out hollow ,

Tjlaees. Millions of bottlessold. Oet a I

bottle from your drug store. SSSTools j

helpssuuasturdy Heaun.
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Yes, Camels aresemHd that noted throat mak-
ing weekly of hundreds of men and women
who smoked Camels for 30 consecutive days

on the averageof one to two packagesaday found not
one single case of throat irritationdue to smoking Camels.

MONEY-BAC- K QUARANTEE1
Smoke Camebfor 30 dajrs. If, at any time during these30days, TOT art
not convinced that Camels arethe mildest cigaretteyou'veeversmoked,
return the package with the unused Camels and we will refund roar
full purchase price, plus postage. This offer good for 90 dars from
this date.R. Rtjuoldt Tobacco Co Wimton-Ssitm- , North Otrolitu.
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SHIRTS FROM WARDS!

(00 WOOL CHOPPERCOAT

DouWe-fWc-fc yoJr.! II49

2 layers of 20-o-i. wool over
your chest, back, shoulders. .

2 roomy pockets,zipper front.

ALL-WO- PLAID SHIRT

Bold Buffalo Mahlti A91

Wool for warmth;cut for actionl

Handsome red andblack plaids.

2 pockets,long tails. 14JS-1-7.,

100 WOOL SHIRT
JACKET
Plaids In red, green,yellow and.
brown. $98

NEW HORSEHIDI LEATHER

SURCOATI ACTION-FRE- EI

WARM1 WARD VALUE!

WthMylhH Oft9
xra-Ion- g, gives you morewea-- ' .

therprotection.Of tanned,scuff-toug-h

hides. 4 pockets.34-4-6.

IUY NOW! USE YOUR MONTHLY PAYMENT ACCOUNT!
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Paving Program Can Aid In

A Diffusion Of Traffic
l attr'i oaring program has moved

p a Botch. Whflt there mar tie me

doubt abowt a aoupk of tegmenta chal-

lenged by affectedproperty owners at the
public bearing, and tome due to the eco-

nomics of the matter, there k now no
doubt but tbe major portion of sentiment
k solidly behinda continuationof the pay-k- g

program.
Jtttt what the final total w&l be no one

an now say, but there k reasonableas-

surance H won't be under 75 blocks and
may reach 100 or more. A project of little
lese than 100 blocks last winter and spring
Bterallr transformed the appearance of
tbe city and faciliated the ready move-

ment of traffic. It requires no stretch of

Local Grid Players Are Due

Support Of Our Local Fans
Had tbe people known what was

tore, one thousand more would have

turned oat for the first home game of the
Big Spring High football Steers
two weeks ago.

Inexperiencedand lacking to heft and
speed, the youngsters neverthelessbat-
tled with all their might and-- came off
with a victory. It wasn't so much the vin
that pleased the populace, but the man-

ner in which the youngstersearned it
Friday, If signs and records mean any-

thing,, the Steerswill be in for a rough and
tough evening.Odessa comes to town and
so far the Bronchos have been hard to

Ration Today JamesMarlow

Allies Have No Written
'

SUDply Berlin
WASHINGTON, LB THERE IS A CRISIS

sow over Berlin between Russia on one
aide and, on the other, the United.States,
Britain, and France.

The Russianswon't let the other three
fend suppliesinto Berlin except by plane

to their troops there or to the Germans
Iving in their part of Berlin.

But how did this happen?How Is Russia
able to shut off the other three from send-
ing into Berlin by train or truck?

For one thing, Berlin ,1s deepwithin that
part of Germany which k occupied by
Russia. The city k surrounded by Rus-
sian troops.

But that raises anotherquestion: how
did we ever let ourselves get into a fix
where we would have our troops entirely
surroundedby Russiantroops?

It all started away back when the four
wartime allies saw that Germany was go-

ing to be beaten and that they'd have to
do something about running the country
ntfl it could get on Its feet
In 1945 representativesof the four big

powers,meetingin London, agreedon this:
THEY DIVIDED GERMANY INTO

four big xones: One to be occupied 'by
American troops, one by Russian troops,
one by British troops, and one by French
troops.

In each aone tbe military chief was to
be supremecommanderand carry out the
policies of his own government for run-
ning mat aone.

This was an worked out at a time when
Russia and its three big allies were on
very friendly terms. They let Russiahave
a very big chunk of Germanyfor its zone.
And there, deepwithin the Soviet sone and
entirely surrounded by Russian troops,
was Germany'sbiggest city, Berlin.

Then, as a symbol of the control of the
four powers had over Germany, they
agreed on this:

Just as they divided Germanyinto four
one, so they divided Berlin into four

Z roadway JackO'Brian

DizzinessOf GothamManners
CanGive Some GoodScare

Z NEW YORK --The constantdizziness
" of Broadwaymannersand moods mystifies

me sometime.And scares me, too.
- I hav a friend who works fiendishly
. hard in the radio business.A real 16-ho-ur

Z a day executive. Telephone Jangling in
setsof six at a time on his mammothdesk

Z a secretary and assistants bouncing fev--
erishly at his every buzz, businessbeing

Z transacted with crisp, swift and ulcer-en- -

eouraging speedat luncheon and dinner,
o and then off to play even harder.

As a natural turn of events,my friend
Z had a heart attack. A pretty tough one,

too. The doctor said go awfully easy,Don't
walk up or down steps, for one thing. Do

r. not,drink at an. Ditto cigarettes. Cut out
the hours and aU those girls don't help,- either. Go ahead, he finally grudgingly
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the imagination to envision what anoth
er 75 to 100 blocks will do in that direction.

One of the big factors k contributing
toward the control of dust and erosion
by rain (when and If K comes). Riding
comfort is still another.

What is not ordinarily realized k that
more paved streets maker for a greater
diffusion of traffic and thus simplifies
many street problems. For instance, the
pavement on Goliad has caused some of
the traffic to be diverted from
near the high school. If State street la
paved, still more of it will be diverted.
That same thing happen in other areas
of town. Thus we not only get a healthier
and better looking town, bt perhaps a
safer one In the process.

I

school

'handle. They are exuding their otd-ttm- a

confidence.
According to the dopesters,tbe visitors

are expected to dominate play on their
own terms. That may be the way M turns
out, but regardlessof the score they can't
detract from the pluck and the fight of
our lads.

It would be a mighty fine thing if a
large number of fans turn out to pay trib-
ute to them. Odessa will be here-- a couple
of thousandor more strong. In the spirit
of the game (and not necessarilythe vic-

tory), we ought to have a large number of
our own fans on hand to cheer the Steers
for the best that they can give.

Drew Pearson

supplies

Johnson

sectors.The Americanskept troops in their
sector,had control over the Berliners liv-
ing in that sector, and were more or less
responsible for them. "

The same was true for Russia,Britain,
and France. Each had its own troops in
its own sectorof Berlin and controlled the
Berliners living in its sector.

BecauseBerlin was deepwithin the Rus-
sian zone of Germany, the other three na-

tions bad to send supplies into their sectors
of the city by trains and trucks that were
to pass through the Soviet zone.

FOR A LONG TIME, ALMOST THREE
years, the Russians,let them do this, with-
out an agreementin writing.

American officials say that, although
there was no written agreement, H was
clearly understoodbetween them and the
Russiansthat theAmericans had a right

to send their supplies overland by train
and truck to Berlin.

The Russiansdeny this.
But and this is important in view of

what is happeningnow we did have an
agreement in writing with the Russians
that we could use certain airlanes to send
our planes into Berlin.

Earlier this year, when relationsbetween
Russia and the other three nations crew
critical, Russia refused to let them send
any more supplies to Berlin by train or
truck.

But remember that written agreement
about the airlanes Russia did not try to
stop us from sending supplies into Berlin
by plane.

We're stlU doing that, and havebeen for
months, at great cost. There's question
whether, in spite of our air strength, we
can send enough supplies into the non-Russi-an

sector of Berlin when winter
comes.

At this point our relations with Russia
are near the breaking point. But how did
that happen?The stepsleading up to that
wiU be discussedtomorrow.

A

Big

permitted, work a LITTLE, toot much. Do
as much as you can from home, on the
telephone. But by aU means,no steps,no
drinks, no smokes, no girls, no late hours.
POSITIVELY, the doc added.

Therefore please understand my as-
tonishmentand friendly concernwhen, at
three a. m. the other morning, I ambled
into the Copacabana.I walked downstairs
to seewhat was doing with the late floor
show, and guesswho I saw. Yep, you're
right

Here was my cardiac friend walking
upstairs, a girl on his arm, a cigarette in
his left paw and a double shot of straight
booze in the other. There hewas. to one
swift glimpse, doing EVERYTHING the
doctor had banned.Positively.

"Look," he said, immediately sensing
my shock and disapproval. "I may Just
as weU die as lie on my back the way the
doctor orders. Come on p and have a
drink- .-

I was too frightened to acceptthe mvi
tation. I hate to be a witness to suddea
death.

-
Some of the costs of maintaining a hit

show was brought sharply to mind the
other day when Joe Hyman, producer of
"Make Mine Manhattan," waved a state-
ment in front of my Irish nose.Since fta
premiere nine months ago, Joe's dished
out cash for 275 costume replacements.
Dancers have worn out 95 pairs of shoes.
Each chorus member has seven complete
changesof costume, which have regular
ly to be replaced. "And these are Just
ordinary Items," said Joe. "They don't
includa accidents to scenery, expensive
equipment and other items too disturb-
ing to mention. So don't Think the lot of a
hit show producer always k a happy
see.

,
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President Is Privately Turning
Heat EaseOutAdmiral Leahy

Sept. 28.

President Truman has been pri-

vately turning on the heat to
ease out his chief of staff.

elder statesman Adm.
WiUiam D. Leahy.

Mr Truman, who hates to fire
anyone himself, recently caUed
in Leahy's close friend, Adm.
Louis Denfeld. chief of Naval Op-

erations and the man who really
runs the Navy. AddressingDen-

feld as "Lou." though he usually
calls him "Admiral," Truman
said:

"Lou, I want you to do some-
thing for me. I want you to ask
Leahy to retire.

"I like the old man." the Pres-
ident continued, "But he's out-gor-

his usefulness.I Just hate
to do this, but you can find a
way o'f suggesting it to him.
When I first came here, he of-

fered to resign and I said no.
Then last year he offered to re-
sign again, end I asked him to
stay. So it's very embarrassing
to me and I can't very yell ask
him myself."

Admiral Denfeld. who has
known Leahy all his life, de-

murred.
"I suppose Sec. Forrestal has

been telling you that I have two
votes in the joint chiefs of steff

mine and Leahy's," he said.
"But just look at the record.
You'll find Leahy voted against
me most of the time."

"He's gotten too reactionary."
countered the President. "He
and George Marshall are hardly
on speaking terms. Everything
Marshall proposes, Leahy tears
to pieces. Clark Clifford tells me
the public reaction to him is
bad."

Denfeld repUed that he didn't
see how he could possibly ask
Admiral Leahy to retire.

"He's my superior," he said,
"and I can't go to him with a
proposal like that"

AMBASSADOR TO, SPAIN
"WeU, figure out some big job

we can give him," countered the
President. "I want him to retire
in a blaze of glory. After his
career he deservedit. Think up
some important mission we can
send him on something really
important."

Admiral Denfeld promised to
look into the matter, came back
a few days later with the idea
that Admiral Leahy be appoint-
ed U. S. Ambassador to Spain.
Leahy had alreadyservedas am-
bassadorto France and governor
of Puerto Rico, has something
of a diplomatic backgroundand
Truman was delighted with the
idea. However, he overlooked
the fact that we have no dlplo-- '
matlc relations with Spain, and
have agreed not to appoint an
ambassadoruntil the Francogov-
ernment is recognized by the
United Nations.

This fact was promptly
brought to Mr. Truman's atten-
tion when he suggested that
Leahy become ambassador to
Spain. The State Department
was emp'hatlc and adamant. No
ambassador, it said not even
Admiral Leahy would be sent to
Madrid.

Mr. Truman is stlU looking for
a Job for Admiral Leahy.

GOUZENKO SHUNS CONGRESS
For weeks the House

Activities Committee
has been trying to make contact
with Igor Gouzenko, the Soviet
code clerk who jarred the world
with his sensational revelations
on Russia's atomic spy ring la
Canada.

Gouzenko, however, is living
ander another name on a Cana-
dian farm closely guardedby the
Canadian government which
doeaBt trust
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On To
WASHINGTON,

keadliBa-luintln-g

American Congressmen to keep

his identity secret.
Once the committeealmost got

to Gouzenko, but upset Its own
applecart. Arrangements had
been made with Prime Minister
Mackenzie King who agreed to
meet committee members

in Ottawa for further dis-

cussions.
Congressmen John McDoweU

of PpnnsylvaniaT Richard Nixon
of California, and Ed Hebert of
Louisiana set out in strictest se-

crecy. They even left separately
and took different routes to the
railroad station to throw off sus-
picion.

But when the three congress-
men reached New York they
were greeted with glaring head-Une-s

revealing their plans. A
member of the committee had

. leaked the whole story to the
press.

Since then the committee has
got the royal brush-of- f from the
Canadiangovernment.

Note What the committee
wants to question Gouzenkoabout
is Soviet spies in the United
States.It had a tip that Gouzenko
knows about two key spies in
America who were not mention-
ed in the CanadianRoyal Com-

mission's report
WRITER

Sagacious Judge Sam Rosen-ma-n

of New York, who used to
write speeches for both Franklin
D. Roosevelt and Harry Truman,
gave a private diagnosis of Tru-
man's campaign talks the other
day that would have delighted
the ears of Dewey .forces

Chatting with a close friend.
Rosenman declared "I don't
know who i; writing this :uff
the President has been deliver-
ing from the platform but it will
lose him more votes than he will
win.

"In my opinion, the President

Texas Millionaire Is
The Movies Stay

HOLLYWOOD IB No doubt
about it, Texasmillionaire Glenn
McCarthy is in the movie busi-

ness to stay.
McCarthy productions "The

Green Promise" is finishing up
and Robert Paige
tells me the firm will began a
comedy in January. "We plan
three films a year," said Paige.
When I asked if he would also
act in the next film, he replied
with overwhelming modesty:"No
I'd rather get an actor with a
bigger box-offi- name.

The legends about thefabulous
Texan continue to grow. Jack
Carson tells of a weekend Jaunt
to Mexico with. McCarthy and
Dennis Morgan. McCarthy said
he would pay the hotelbill. When
the actors protested he replied:
"I insist If it's too big. Ill buy
the hoteL"

SpencerTracy win likely Join
Irene Dunnr; and Peter Lawford
la "Vespers' in Vienna." The oth-

er femme rele still a stoss-u-p.

It would be nice to see Tracy
and Dunne back together again.
They were a fine combo in "A
Guy Named Joe."

Nelson Eddy wiU be off on a
eoncert tour now that his

air show concludes. He calls
himself "the sing and run bari-
tone." Note to his many fans:
There's still no news about an

screenreunion.

is harping on that Wall Streejt-against-t- he

farmer and capltal-against-lab- or

theme too heavy.
That type of appealdoesn'tregis-
ter any more, exceptmaybewith
the Wellaceites. The farmers are
too weU off this year to be
frightened by Wall Street"

Judge Rosenman said he would
have been glad to have offered
his adviceon Truman's speeches,
"for whatever it was worth,1" but
added that "some people around
the President apparently think I
am a bad influence."

Rosenman didn't name names,
but it was jealous Secretary of
the Treasury John Snyder who
euchred Rosenman from riding
on the President's train

"I helped prepare the Presi-
dent's convention acceptance
speech and his messageto the
special session of Congress,"
Judge Rosenman told a friend,
"but I haven't been called in
since."
RED DESIGNS ON GERMANY

Here is a paraphraseof a re-
cent intelligence report which
throws light on Russian secret
designs regarding Germany:

Russia-- wiU ask withdrawal of
aU troops from Germany,secret-
ly plans to send her troops back
into Germany a year later. It
will be easy to find a pretext.

Reason: Russia hasstrippedall
she can get out of her zone of
Germany, which vas an agricul-
tural area in the beginning and
lacked sthe machinery Russia
wants.

Part of Russia'splan to move
back into Germany a year after
withdrawal, includes a series of
wildcat strikes in America to
harass troop movements and dis-

couragethe U. S. from sending
troops to assist-i-n "restoring or-

der" or helping along what-
ever the Russians use as1 an ex-

cuse to march back into

Hollywood Bob Thomas

In To

sum-
mer

Eddy-MacDona- ld

There was talk that they'd do a
feature with Carmen Miranda.
But the Brazilian's pregnancy
puts her out of the running for
awhile.
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It's A Lack Of September
Rain That Has Hurt Crops

Weather, they say, runs in cycles.
There are those that teU you drouths and
wet seasonsshow up like clock work on a
seven-yea-r basis, and that there was
something special in the cycles within
cycles. For Instance,.those super-drouth-s

or super-floo-ds were supposed to roD
around every 21 years (three times sev-
en) of 49. years (seventimes seven).

You can get down the'weathercharts
and begin figuring. It looks good on paper
until you get up to a certain point
When that special wet year is supposed
to show up, an unconventional and

seasonclams the deal. So you
have' to start a new cycle. If you do this
everytlme your system goes awry, you
can be classedas only slightly crazy.

What brought on this speculationwas
our own wishful thinking regarding a
year of plenty. Something has gone wrong
since 1941, the year of years. We have
had some pretty fair crops sprinkled In
between, but by and large it has been a
struggle for production and a particular-
ly hard fight for the ranchers.

The year after our bountiful seasonof
'41, when it showered or rained at the
precise momentwhen farmers and ranch-
ers wanted it. drouth took hold. But the
big year left the ground soaked and on
the strengthof this and 5.71 Inches in Au-
gust we made a pretty big crop.

In 1943 the pattern for succeeding
years was set Big "general rains feU,
and fell o nicely that almost aU of the
3.79 inches went into the ground. Show-
ers In July put the crop over the hUT. In
1944 the growing season turned up 2.49
inches in July and that was about the
story for a dismal ear. The next year
July contributed 6.64 inches, which made

Notebook Hal Boyle

Newest Red Bloc Is Seeking
Block Inside Manhatten

NEW YORK, (ffl THE LATEST RED
bloc here is unlikely to get much atten-
tion from congressmeninvestigating an

activities.
I refer to the campaignby Chief Rising

Cloud, an Indian child psychologist, to get
back a block of midtown New York real
estateon which to buUd a museum
of the red man.

It is unlikely that the Red bloc wiU get
its block. Rising Cloud only wants to pay
$24 for it the sameprice the Indians sold
all Manhattan for back in 1626.

He and a number of other Indians, not-

ing a gradual increase in businesshere
over the last three centuries, have begun
to suspect their ancestors were bilked.
There is some justification for this sus-pici-

as the island of Manhattan Is cur-
rently assessedat $7,754,790.

And itg population has grown from 200'
to 1,908,579. The population of the whole
city is 7,887,748. But there are even more
Indians here now than when the white
man first came If you count the members
of the strange tribe of tammany.

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Strange Stalin Reversal Is
Puzzling To U. Diplomats

DID PREMIER STALIN DOUBLE-oro- ss

the western powers in the recent
agreementover Berlin, or were his orders
disobeyed by subordinates?

That is to say, is Stalin ("Man of Steel,"'
as Lenin named him) still the undisputed
dictator of Communism, or has he slipped
to the point where his lieutenants dare
override his commands?

That to my mind is one of the vital
questions involved In the new East-We- st

crisis the most complicatedand danger-
ous momentof the "cold war" to date. We
need to know the answer,becausethe out-
come of the imbroglio may hinge on who
is boss of Russia and Communism.

The records of the Democraciesshow
that at StaUn's second meeting with

British, and French representa-
tives in Moscow on Aug. 23 there was a
"final agreement in principle" between
Russiaand the westernpowers. This speci-
fied that the Soviet blockade of western
powers would reciprocateby acceptingSo-

viet currency in their three sectorsof the
German capital, although under four-pow-er

control and not single Soviet control.

THE FOUR GOVERNMENTS ed

their mUitary commanders in
Germany to carry out the terms of this
solemn agreement i

Right there the double-cros-s started.
Marshal VassUy Sokolovsky, Soviet mU-
itary commander,promptly threw a mon---
key-wren- ch into the machinery.by making
conditions for this unconditional agree-
ment Sokolovsky stipulated that when the
Soviet food and fuel blockade was lifted
the Russians should take control of aU
transport into Berlin, including air trans-
port on which the beleagueredcity now
depends.Naturally the Democracies op-

posed this because it would enable the
Bolshevists to impose another blockade
which the western allies no longer Would
be table to overcomeby-- the air-lif- t.

Negotiations went from bad to worse.
Finally the U.S.A., Britain and France
tried to get generalissimoStalin to order
Sokolovsky to carry out the terms of the
original agreementMoscow in effect re-

fused to do this, and the three Demo-
cracies decidedto toss the whole business
into the brands of the United Nations Se-

curity Council.
That, of course,may break the UN wide

open. resulting In the withdrawal of the
Russian bloc Eddy Gllmore, AP chief of
bureau in. Moscow, says the big question
being askedby foreign diplomatsthere k:
"Will Russia withdraw from the United

for a big feed crop. The rain was light bat
more evenly distributed in 1946 and tha
saving feature was 2.58 inches arriving
before Sept 15 to reive the struggling
crops and pastures.Last year we caught
4.34 Inches In May and 1.90 In July to turn
out our biggest crop snee 1941. This year
July was the big month with 6.08 inches.'

These figures teU us practically noth-
ing except that this decadehas beenoat,
of cloud bursts and drouths. Under such
condition rainfall totals are not depend-
able, for it is the general rain which tells
the tale in farming and ranching. Sine
1949 we have had only about three hon.

soaking general rains i
May 1943, July 1945, May 1947. Even the)
July downpours this year could not quail
fy for while spots of the country wera
washedaway, others scarcely got a drop.

Here's the thing that has happenedas
a result of the crazy pattern: The May
average In the past decadehas declined
from 2.66 to 2.38, the June average had
dropped off from 2.27 to 1.51, the July
averagehas Jumped from 87 to 2.60, Au-

gust averagehas easedoff from 2.00 ta
1.81, and the average for September (to
the 15th of the month) has crashedfrom
2.70 to a mere .60 of an inch.

And right there is your story. Septem-
ber, whether you realize it or not, is one
of the most critical months in outgrow-
ing season. It once was our "rainy" sea-

son, but more recently it is our great
fizzle. So if you are looking for a bend in
the weather lane and wondering when
we may get back to a semblanceof nor-
malcy, just keep an eye on September.
Certainly it takesrain in May andJune to
get crops up, but it's that September
push that makes or breaks them. JOB

A
GETTING BACK TOCHIEF RISING

Cloud he'U have to unravel a lot of hist
tory if he ever is to obtain' a block ta
erect his memorial to the vanishing red-

skin.
The generally accepted story k hat

PeterMinuit, director generalof the New
Netherlands,took title to Manhattan "The
little island" from the Manhattoes for$24
worth of beads,buttons and trinkets.

At that time panthersand wolves prowl-
ed just north of WaU Street where bulla
and bears gore and paw each othertoday.
Cows browsed on Broadway, and the only
minks on Park Avenue were still wearing
their own fur.

There is no record that thesimple copper--

colored proletarians objected to the
terms of sale madeby this vanguard'of
what Moscow has come to regard as the
"fascist-beas- t, g, capitalistic
civilization" in America. The Indians
thought they had the bestof the deal.They
took Horace Greeley's advice before he
was born. They went West.

S.
Nations?" They also are asking whether
the UN wiU flounderover the Berlin Issue.

IT STRIKES US THAT THIS SHOW-dow- n

in the UN is one of the best things
which could happen. We never have had
a "united" nations thus far, and it's tima
this situation was Ironed out. However; '
that's besidethe point of who double-crosse-d

whom.
Diplomatic quarters in Washington art

puzzled. The speculationIs thateither Stat
in reconsidered,after he made theagree-"men- t,

and ordered Sokolovsky to scuttle
the ship, or that the generalissimohim-
self was overruled by the Cominform in
the recent meetingreported to have taken
place in the Crimea.

If the Cominform reversed Stalin we
havea new andstartling developmentThe
Generalissimohasbeen undisputedruler of
Soviet Russia for more than 20 years. At
least his rule had been undisputedvp to
this erisist ,

However, the Communis
leader has been reported in bad health.
It could be that he felt the needof advica
and askedthe Cominform for it or maybe
that "the general staff for world revolu-
tion" took things into its own hands.

That's a problem which foreign diplo-
mats are trying to solve.

Elk Skeleton Found
.BELFAST, Northern Ireland ' LB-- The

perfectly preservedskelton of an ancient
Irish elk was found at Churchtown, Cork
county, by river drainage workers. Ex-
perts said it was at least 3,000 years old.
The elk's antlers measured11 feet front
point to point, and the combined weight
of antlers and skuU was 224 pounds.

Today's Birthda-y-

GENE (ORVON) AUTRY, born fept X,'
1908, son of a horse -

trader and grandsonof a ,

Baptist minister. Boy
hood worshipperof Hoot
Gibson, the screen cow
boy, Gene wanted to be j

a baseball player. Earn--

tag Ids first money as
a singer, he lost one
cowhand job after an
other for singing tool
much. Radio and fllml
idol of boys, he has
made more - than 60
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movies aad has written more than 9M
songs.
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NATIONAL CONCERN SPEAKS UP

Proposal To Cut Airlines
Brings A Sharp Protest

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. Iffl A

government'move to reduce the
Bomber of domestic airlines
brought a sharp protest today from
the first carrier marked for pos-

sible discard.
- G. T. Baker, presidentof Nation
al Airlines, Inc., said the Civil
Aeronautics Board had taken an
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"unprecedented" action k order-
ing a hearingon whetherhis firm's
routes'and equipment should be

turned over to other
.companies.

The CAB announced plans yes-

terday to hold hearings about Dec.
1. It said it wants to determine
whether transfer "of nation's routes
along the East Coast will: (A)
foster 'sound economic conditions
in the industry and (B) encourage
developmentof an air transporta-
tion system "adapted to the pres-
ent and future needs"of the coun-
try.

Up to now the CAB has not token
any initiative toward bringing
about such an air line consolida-
tion. The Civil Aeronautics Act,
however, given the board such
authority empowering it to fix
"just and reasonable" terms and
conditions.

Here is now the CAB
dividing up the nation's routes:

New York-Mia- to Pan Ameri-
can Airways; New Orleans-Jacksonvil- le

and New
to Delta Air Lines; Miami-Havan- a

to Delta Eastern Air Lines;
Miami-Jacksonvil- le to "an appro-

priate air carrier.
Board sources said that if the

final decision takes National off
the air map it might be the fore-
runner of similar actions Involving
other airlines, many of which are
in financial trouble.

National Airlines, according to

FASTEST TIMES

Dallas 2 Hrs.,31 Min.

Ft. Worth ... 2 Hrs.. Min.

Flights also to Mineral Wells, Abilene,
Waco, Temple, Bryan, Sweetwater.Lub-

bock, Midland-Odess-a, Saa Angelo, Aus-

tin, Houston.

Confirmation

Phone

U.

transport

proposed

Orleans-Mia-

or

"
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Up and down, side to side, front to rear
Packardsmooths your ride in every

way!

Try it out on a railroad gradecross-

ing see how the pitch
U gone.

Try it xout on , twisting country
lane, or a highway see
how the" "tail-wag- " tad
are gone.

Try it out in a sudden traffic stop or
I'art see how your spine bo longer
"cracks the whip."

to

20

.-- "!

CAB records, had a net operating
lota of over W million to the

period ending last March
3L Since February its union pilots

have been on strike, but the air-

line has continued operationswith
non-unio- n filers.

Baker said in a statement last
night in Miami that the CAB order.
"will destroy the ability of the air
lines to raise capital and to nego-

tiate with labor in enforcing safe-

ty requirements."
He called the board's action

"amazing in view of the fact that
this sameboard only seven months

ago extended National's routes to
include Washington, Baltimore and
Richmond."

Baker also noted that the CAB

order came only a week after a
hearing before the House Labor
Committee "at which time," he
said, "It was indicated Congress
would continue investigating the
mediation board's handling of the
naonalairlines' pilots strike."

Citation Entry

In Belmont Race
NEW YORK, Sept 29. CR Ci-

tation returns to action in the $25,-00-0

Added Sysonby Mile at Belmont
Park today, his first eastern ap-

pearance since June 12 when he
swept racing's triple crown honors
by winning the Belmont Stakes.

Teaming up with a stablemater,
Coaltown. the sensationalCalumet
three-year-o- ld champion with vic-
tory can boost his 1948 earnings
over the $500,000 mark a one-e-ar

figure in turf his-
tory.

Eight were entered for the race,
but paddock talk suggested the
powerful Calumet farm one-tw-o

punch would result In several
scratches before post time. With
kught starters the race would gross
$29,700, the winner netting $20,700.

Citation has been taking it easy
since hewon the American Derby
at Washington Park Aug. 28. This
afternoon's race will serve as C-
itation's tuneup for Saturday's$100,-00- 0

Jockey Club Gold Cup at Bel-
mont.

Coaltown showed Belmont
fans he was in top form Sept. 15,
when he won the verdict in the
JeromeHandicap, also at one mile.

Trainer Jimmy Jones said both
colts were in top condition, and al-
though Coaltown also was named
for the two-mil-e JockeyClub Class-
ic, it seemedlikely only Citation
back again Saturday.

Citation, to be ridden today by
Eddie Arcaro for the tenth time
this year, has won $496,070 in cap-
turing 13 of 14 races this season.
He took eight of nine starts as
a two-year-o- and with total earn
ings of $651,750 is in third place
behind Stymie and Armed in the
all-ti- moriey winning list.
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cushioning Packard
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wind-buffete-d

wind-wand- er

unprecedented

For has itsown advancedway
of combining softftess-tor-comio-n with
firmness-(or-rozdzb'dity- K No other car
at any price has a suspensionsystemas
complete as the one you'll nQd on the
new, precision-buil- t Packard's.

And when you sample Packard's
finger-ti-p easeof great roomi-
ness, and automatic all-seas- heating
and ventilation . . . well, you'll never
be contentwith any lessercar.

But ask first about the ride. Enjoy a
demonstration ride. Right now at
your aearot

r

Packard
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE

J&P&4M??
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Packard

control,

Packarddealer's.

75,000Whoop It
Up At Tcxarkana

TEXARKANA, Sept. 29.

Texarkana whooped it up today in

a week-lon-g celebration of the
city's diamondjubilee.

The city's 50,000 population was
almost doubled yesterday as visit-
ors from Arkansas,Louisiana.Tex

BIG
SALE

"fT DAYS

SEPT. 29-3- 0

OCT.

SUPPOSITORIES
Glycerine
35c Bottle pf 12 . .

HAND CREAM
em.
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.

Vitamins

$2.39 Bottle 100 . .

SAVE
Money Saving
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Hard rubber.
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Syrup
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1c Sale Specials!
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89c
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Saybrooks
NERVINE

Pint AAr2botilsl9b
A calmative, helps

soothe

Regularly 58c

LACTO
.BISMADINE

2 59S
AlTcaline. anUcid

fiquid preparation.

as and Oklahoma JammedTexar-
kana for day

Although not officially 75 years
old until Dec. 8, the city planned
its diamondjubilee to coincide with
the fourth annual four states fair.

George Holland, manager of the
chamber of commerce,and J. A.
Whyte. presidentof the four states
fair, estimated the crowd yester-
day at "more than 75,000."

AD AND RUNNELS

1-- 2
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2 36

5 &
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ARCTIC

CREAM

2f.40

PHONE 182
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deodorant

Synthetics May Be (Trustee Walks Off
Cotton Competition

Sept.29. UH

fibers are going to create tough
competition for the cotton market
within few years. Hugh Arrow-smit-h,

generalmanagerof the Brit-
ish Raw Cotton Commission, said
here yesterday.

Arrowsmith said "chemists have
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Sffong, Sturdy Heavy Kraft Paper

SHOPPINGBAG
With eachpurchaseat our Drug Departrr- -t

during this ONE CENT SALE1

Our Q.o.tfy LatHI

A DOUBLE OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE'
You may select two items priced alike

at ONE CENT SALE price.
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Pay1 More andGet 2!

49c GLYCERINE

Pure, z- Bottle

45c MILK MAGNESIA

Tablets. Bottle 10O

59c SHAVE LOTION

Polslays. x.

3?c DENTAL PLATE

Cleaner,JD Brand

35c MEN'S TALC

Paisleys.GenerousTin.

25c IODINE

Tincture, ot.

45c EYE DROPS
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40c PEROXIDE

Hydrogen,Ttaz.

25c SACCHARIN
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LIPSTICK
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only begunto develop these fibers
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MOUTH WASH
Orljs Keller
59c 16-o- z. Bottle OV

MINERAL OIL
Heavy Grade P"c49c 16-o-z. Bottle fc Oil
WAVE FLUID

LPeggie Mfir
39c BoHIt 4U
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COLD
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scented
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Reg. 93c
ANTISEPTIC

POWDER

2for99C
'Tannette"brand.

89c Formula
CREAM

SHAMPOO

2ars90
8-e-z. for 1.50.

3
49c Walgreen

RUBBING

ALCOHOL

50

nil

42c Meyers
ANTISEPTIC

2,43
JUrest
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American War DeaJ
Being Returned

YOKOHAMA Sept 2 - The
bodies of1 271 American war dead,
the first to leave Japan, will be-
gin the journey home aboard
the U. S. Transport Dalton Vic-

tory Oct. 1.

The men died in Japaneseprison
camps.The funeral ship will dock
at San Francisco.

India Is Charged
Wifh Rurhlsssness

PARIS. Sept 29 O- P- The Hy
derabad delegation to the United
Nations yesterday charged India
with creating a ruthless military
regime in the state and announced
it would ask the Security Council
to keep the question on its agenda

Fire Hits Warehouse
BONHAM, Sept. 29 Wl. Fire

of underterminedorigin early yes-
terday destroyed a warehouse of
the JaquesPower Saw Co. with a

wa

King Gsfs

STOCKHOLM Sept
roal

Hunne-ber- g

After
hours beat, king

INSURANCE
ReaganAgency

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE

US Mii FhoM SH
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING

MAKES
COMPLETE ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Basebjdl Softball Tennis Golf

Herald Radio Log
These are famished by the Radio Stations,

which are responsible their accuracy.

Where To Tune In: ABC-TS- N, 1490 EC; WBAP-WFA-

NBC 820 KC: CBS. 1080

KB8T-H-

KRLO-Beuls- h

WBAP-Supp- Club
O.IS

KBST-Elm-er DstI
KRLD-Jae- k Smith
WBAP-Erenl- .leioillea

6.30
KBST-Sa- y tt With Mutte

15

WBAP-Sml- la Ptosram
6:41

KBST-Lon-s Rner
KRLD-X-d Murrow
WBAP-Me- vi

7.00
nvr.ttm

JTJtLD-U- r. Chameleon
WFAA-sitps- n Aisxil

7:na
KBST-8por- ts Nvs

7:10
KBST-Tei- New

7:15
KBST-Melo- Prsd
KRLD-M- r Chameleon
WFAA-BP1-8 Max!

730
KBST-O- n StateAmerlc
KRLD-D- r Cnrutln
wFAAlreat OUdersleev

KBST-Hlllbu- Time
CBXD-Tex-as Roundup
WBAP-Part-7 Line

6:1S
T Time

KRLD-Niv- s

WBAP-Ne-

630
KBST-Uuilc- sl Clock
KBLD-Stamp- 's Quartet
WBAP-Far-m Editor

6:43
Echoes

KRLD-Th- e Callahan
WBAP-sne-o Wooles

KBST-Mart- ln Asronsky
KRLD-Ne- w

WTAA-Ne-

7;13
KBST-Muslc- al Cock
KRLD-H- sl Horton Hits
WTAA-Iarl- y Biros

CBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne- w

WTAA-Zrl- T Birds
7:43

ot Pioneers
KRLD-6o- nt ot Oood Cheer
WTAA-Ea- m B1TQ

ia
KBST-Bahuk-

KRLD-Stam- p Qnartet
WTAA-Ne-

12:11
KBST-BI- n 81ns
KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Mur- ra Oox

1230
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- er Junction
T

KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- v spreaaer

WBAP-Ceda- r Ridge Boj
1.00

KBSTJohnnle Hill
KRLD-Cornhre- Mst

WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing

KBST-Blb- le Class
nrTUYrnnrHll Slat.

WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing
130,

KBST-Brtd-e andOroom
mT.n.Nnri nrak

WBAP-Todsi- 's Children
J

nurr.nriri andOmnn
KRLD-fltxan- Romance
WSAF-UXf-ll U U WOIM

expected to exceed S75.000.

Tyo Elks

29 UP

Keeping up tradition. Swe-

den's Gustaf V

went hunting Monday at
Western Suetien 10

on the the had
two elks to

1927

ALL
STOCK

Schedules

,KBST.

KBLD. KG.

ERLD-Clu- b

d

WEDNESDAY EVENING
7:43

KRLD-D-r cnrlitlan
KBST-O- n StaceAmerles
WFAA-Orea- t OllderileeT

BOO
KBST-T-o Be Announced
KRLD-Coun- ty Fair
WFAA-Te- x Jinx

8:15
KBST-T-o Be Announced
KRLD-Count- y

WFAA-Te- x jmx
8.3P

KBST-Eas-y Listening
KRLD-Harre- st or Stars
WFAA-il- r

8.43
KBST-Eaa-y Ltstenlns
KKLD-Rarve- st or
WTAA-M- r D

900

his

Fair

KBST-Texac- o Thestre
KRLD-Th- e WhUUer

credit.

WFAA-Tb- e Bit Storr
9 13

KBST-Texac- o Theatre
KRLD-Th- e Whlatler
WFAA-Th- e Bis Storr

9 30
KRST-Serena-d In Svtnstlmt
KRLD-Caplt- Cloakroom

WFAA-Uuslc- al Encores
9 43

(

a

I

in

-

li

6

O A

a.

KBST-Serena- In Swlnettmt
KRLD-CaDlt- Cloakroom

WFAA-Mtulca- 'l Encores
THURSDAY MORNING

800
KB3T-Breakf- at Club
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-New- s
9 13

KBST-Breskfa-st CTtlb
KRLD-Parlsla- n Bsoditand
WFAA-Son-s of the

8 30
KBST-Breakfa-st Club

KRLD-Musl- c Room
WBAP-Fasemat-

8 43
KBST-Breakfa-st

KRLD-Musl- c Room
WBAP-loun- s Dr Ualon

3 00
KBST-M- 7 Storr
KRLD-Coff- Carnlral
WBAP-rre- a Warlns

9:13
KBST-M- y True Storj
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAP-rre- d Wartn

KB3T Macaslne ot the Atr
KRLD-Muslc- Album
WBAP-New- s

9:43
KBST-Brld- al Consultant
KRLD-Sln- g Along
WBAP-Joyc- e Jo'dan

10 00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Art&- Oodfre,
WBAP-Llf- e Beautiful

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
2.00

KBST-Ladl- es Be Seated
KKLD-Datl-d Harum
WBAP-New- s. MarkeU

2:13
KBST-Ladl- es Be Seated
KRLD-Marke-

WBAP-U- a Perkln
230

KBST-Secon- d Honeymoon
KRLD-Hous- e Party
WBAP-Pepp- Toons

z:43
CBST-Seeon-d Honeymoon

KRLD-Hous- e Party
WBAP-Rls- to Bapsmes

KBST-Ban- d Stand
KRLD-Hl- nt Bunt
WFAA-Bacx- tS Wife

3:13
KBST-Today- 's American
KRLD-Hl- nt Hum
WFAA-Ste- Delia

KBST-Sk- v King

loss

King

KRLD-Wlnn- er Take AD
WFAA-Loren- Jones

s:S
KBST-Sto-rr For Today
KRLD-Wmn- TakeAn

H. B.

PHONE 515

for

stars

West

Club

True

WTAA-Toun- g Brown

10:00
KBST-Nt- v

KRLD-Ne- w

WBAP-N- ct

10:18

'&

217ft MAIN

Rhrtsm

widder

KBST-Memo- rr Lans
KRLD-Worl- d OoTtmmral
WBAP-Re- w

10J0
KBST-Oe- tor Then hi
KRLD-HlllbU- RonndnS
WFAA-Th- e Thin Uaa

10.43
KBST-Danc- e Orch.
KRLD-BllIbU- lr RooadO
WFAA-Th- e Thin Man

11.-0-

KBST-Nev- s
KRLD-He- vs

WBAP-Ne- MelCaslRB
11 13

KBST-Orches-tr

KRLD-Hlllbin- y Rounds
WBAP-U- el Cox's Ran Boy

1130
KBST-Orches-tr

KRLD-Herma- n Waldman Or.
WBAP-Thre- e suns

lie
KBST-Orchest-rs

KRLD-Herma- n Waldman Or.
WBAP-Lenal- e Herman News

10:13
KBST-Portral- ts In Melodr
KRLD-Arta- aodfrej
WBAP-Ros-d of Ufa

1030
KBST-Te- d Malon
KBLD-Qran- d Slsra
WBAP-Jac- k Oerch

10 43
KBSTlaudU
KRLD."Orianalre"
WPAA-Lor- a Lawtoa

1100
KBST-Weleo- TrsTelers
KRLD-Wen- Warren
WPAA-B- l sister

11:13
KBST-Welco- m tratders
KRLD-Ea- sr Aces
WPAA-Ju- and Jane

1130
KBST-H'mke- rs Moele
KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WTAA-Sta- r Reporter

1133
KBST-H- o Mutle Ball

11.43
's Music

KJtLD-Ou- r Oal 8und
WPAA-Re- d Rlrer Day

4.00

KRLD-Muslc- al

.. - ueaauiri
KBST-Platt- er

iuiu-Musie-

WPAA-Port- la

KBST-Serena- for

HaS

KaS

Note Book
uarn

Party
Note Book

Pace Life

Too
jfvLa'-aiBsic- ai notebook
WPAA-Jo- st Plain BID

4:41
KBST-Afterno-o) OerotloM
KRLD-PO- D Can
WPAA.Pront Pa Farrall
KBST-Oree- n Hornet
tutuxjport pas
WPAA-auld- in LUht

3:13

KRLD-Ln- m A Ihnw
WFAA-Ne- w

330
KBST-Treasu- Band
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Per- ry Uasoa-- f

KSST-Jac-k ATBltroBS

W7AA4CSWS
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IndiansAll But Sew Up A L

Flag As Sox, Yanks Lose
BtardenBlanks

Chisox, 11-- 0

Bjr th AssociatedPnn
The Indians may be a vanishing

race but you couldn't tell it to the
baseball world today.

Led" by Manager Lou Boudreau,
the Cleveland war party appears
a leadpipe cinch to clash with an-

other species,the Boston Braves,
for the 1948 World Serieswampum.

Boudreau's Tribeenjoys a com-
manding two-gam- e lead over the
runner-u-p Boston Red Sox andNew
York. Yankees in the American
League pennant fight with ell of
the contenders having only four
games left to play. '

Ycou cansa

The Indiansgainedthis almost in-

surmountable lead last night by
massacringthe Chicago White Sox,
ll-- after the RedSox and Yanks
were ambushedin the afternoon,
4-- 2, and 5-- respectively! by the
Washington Senatorsand Philadel-
phia Athletics.

The Indians can nail down their
first flag since 1020 by winning
three out of their remaining four
games.Should they divide the four
games the Red Sox or Yanks by
winning all of their four could only
tie the Indians forthe pennantThe
fact that two of the runnenips re-

maining games are against each
other lessensthe possibility of one
of them sweeping four games.

Lefty Gene Bearden turned in
one of the bestperformancesof his
career in blanking the White Sox,

y thatagain--

luort'fecfton
mmmmmm mmmammmmmmmm
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And That's What Smart Motorists

Are Saying Again and Again To Get

Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil!

What'i all the excitement? Mister, here's a brand
new word that sayseverything about what a great
motor oil will do for you!

You see,you get both lubrication andprotection
from Phillips 66 Premium. You get the fine, basic
lubricating qualities that come from high quality
crude,expertly refined. And you also getan oil which
has beenimproved with additives and inhibitors to
helprelieveyour motorof sludge formationandother
harmful deposits.

Thafs a lot to get from one motor oilbut that's
what you get when you say "Lubri-tection-"! So
twitch to Phillips 66 PremiumMotor Oil todayl

PHILLIP

SPWroil
5JJ "Lubri-tectio- n" theprotection renderedby
an oil of fine base stock containing special
detergentand oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

K.H.McGibbon, Phillips 66Jobber
503 E. 1st St FboM if

207 AUSTIN

FURNISHED and INSTALLED

The rookie held the Chicagoansto I stopping the Yanks. He allowed
four scanereasingles, xannea nve m niu but tnree aoubiepiaysgot
and walked two la hanging up his him out of boles. Scheib shut out

jlelfa victory against sevendefeats
The Indians supportedBeardens

classy Job with a 13 hit attack
that included homers by Dale
Mitchell and Allle Clark. Mitchell
opened the gamewith a homer off
southpawBill Wight.

A crowd of 60,405 fans turnedout
for the game and "Joe Earley
Night in honorof the war veteran,
selected as the typical Cleveland
baseballfan. Before thegame,Ear
ly receiveda new car and a truck-loa- d

of household appliances, ani-
mals, clothes, luggageand books.

RaeScarboroughandCarl Scheib
were the boys who put a crimp
into the flying hopes of the Red
Sox and Yankees.

Scarboroughchilled the Sox on
six hits in picking up his 14th vic-
tory for the seventh place Sen-

ators. The Senators hammerd
starter and loser Joe Dobson for
four runs in the second inning and
Scarboroughcoastedthe rest of theJ
way.

Scheib had a more difficult time

Tht

the Yanks until the ninth when a
single, walk and pinchltter Joe
Collins' two run double had him
on the ropes.Tommy Henrich then
poled a terrific liner to right field
but Elmer Valo made a spectacu-
lar backhand catch to end
game.

In the only other American
Leaguegame the St. Louis Browns
clipped Detroit Tigers, , on
RookiaHank Arft's two-ru- n eighth
inning homer.

The Brooklyn Dodgers, engaged
in a three-wa-y battle for second
place with the St. Louis Cardinals
and Pittsburgh downed

pennantwinning Braves, 9--8. in
13 innings on a home rn by Jackie
Robinson. Wee Reeseend Ed
Miksis also homered for Brooklyn
while Jeff Heath and Frank

homered forBoston. The
win Dodgers a game
aheadof Cards. The Cards, in
front of Pittsburgh by a half
game, had their schedulednight
game with the Piratesrained out.
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LOOKING 'EM OYER

L. E. Wolf, a KansasCity who shouldknow better,
took It upon himself to Jot down his idea of the 100 college
football teams in the country in the order he they ought to be.
The fruits of his labors up in The a sports publi
cation, this week.

The paperwas datedSept29, which Is today, but, of course, Mr. W.
turned his work over to the before lost games. A
look at his top eleven that fact.

Wolf the of Texas at tho head of the
North Notre Dame, Rice, Army
Penn State and Penntrailed in the order.

The Kansas Citian rated other and Texas
teamsin order; 13, Texas 24;

34; 48; TexasA&M, 56; TexasTech, 66;
88; and West Texas, 94.

JACK MAY BE BACK HERE
to Pat the local

Jack the former boxing will be back In
this area In around ten days. Jack, it seems, has some oil
leasesto look after In this area.

passed quite a on the
air of the local He said the folks

are more and than any he has ever had
to know.

IN LINE FOR NEW
It's a good bet that the' baseballleaguewill have a new

next year. Howard L. who hasservedin that
for the past two seasons,will step down to acceptan

job in baseballchain.
Green,at the present time, is trying to of his half interest

in Abilene WT-N- M league club. The team has
served its with the farm system and will
go in 1949, it in the WT-N- M or.

IN
Official league and records

have not yet been it is known that Big Spring boasted
in several

Pat the local led the of course, with a .389.

It was the first mace title in for the he
has come close on other

Bobby led in total hits with 203 and 41. He was
also fourth in runs battedin with 112, Kenny of

Jim Prince of and Cotton of Vernon in that
order. Leon with 110, and with 102, were

only other to drive in 100 or more runs.
-

ACE LED IN
Ace the center fielder who may return

here In 1949, paced circuit in stolen bases with an even 40.

He beatout the early season leader,Jake who had 36.
Mendez also led in another he
care to draw to The Ace whiffed no
less than 128 times.

MOST IN
Most every player active in the league last season who wore

league in 1947 saw his batting averageskid Not
so with Morris Morris upped his
averagefrom .293 to .334 in a year's time.

Stasey 27 points but the he
was mild to Jim Prince. The first sacker
to .347 after hitting .429 the year.

S8S EACH PROM FLAG FUND
Each of the Odessa better than $85 from the pen-

nant fund started at year's end. Martin of Our Town
a full cut, the that he dldnt join Oilers until late in
the season.
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With TOMMY HART

spirts chronicler
strongest

thought
popped Quarterback,

printers Saturday's
ranking betrays

installed University parade.
Carolina, Michigan, Minnesota,

Southwest Conference
this SouthernMethodist, Christian, Ark-

ansas, Baylor, Kardin-Simmon-s,

DEMPSEY SHORTLY
According O'Dowdy, wrestling Impresario,

Dempsey, champion,

Incidentally, Dempsey compliment
friendly people. hereabouts

wholesome hospitable
occasion

LONGHORN LEAGUE PRESIDENT
Longhorn

president Green,
probably execu-

tive the Brooklyn
dispose

the Abilene already
relation Brooklyn probably

independent whether functions Long-hor-n

leagues.

BRONCS BOASTED LEADERS SEVERAL DEPARTMENTS
Longhorn batting, fielding pitching

releasedbut
leaders individual departments.

Stasey, skipper, hitters,
history Irishman, although

occasions.
Fernandez doubles,

trailing Peacock Sweet-
water, Midland, McCaskey

Brinkopf, Odessa, Stasey,
the players

MENDEZ STOLEN BASES, STRIKEOUTS
Mendez, fleet-foote-d

the
McClaln,

department probably wouldn't
attention strikeouts.

PLAYERS LEAGUE EXPERIENCED SLUMPS

spangles considerably.
Cowser, Vernon's catcher-outfielde-r.

dropped percentage depression ex-

perienced compared Midland
'slumped' previous

OILERS COLLECTED
players realized

Pepper collected
despite fact the

Puckett French
Architect Engiiecf

Petroleum

YEAR

Service Department Your Convtnitnet

DOWN UP TO YEARS

Phone325

Pirates,

pushed

Purdue,

capacity

Yesterday'sGames
NATIONAL LEAatlE

Chicago C Cincinnati a
Brooklyn (, Boiton I (13 lnnlnfi)
Ntw York . Pbllldelphl 54
PltUburgh at fit. Louli, ppd., rata

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Bt. Lcrali 0. Datrelt 3
Phlladilphla f, Ntw York 2
Wahlnitoa 4, Boiton 1
Oafiland 11, Chicago 0

TEXAI LEAOUI
(Shaigkatiir Playoff)

Tort Worth 4. Tulaa 0
(Tort Worth wlna champlonihlp. 4 to I)

BUUXIU.K4 ASIUCIATION
Bcrmlnibam 9. Naihrllla o

(Birmingham Uadi terlti, 3 to X)

Standings
AMERICAN LEAQCS

dtTiIand
Boiton n

W L Pet. OB DTP,4 u
N fork . m m

,837
.(13 3
,113 3

Philadelphia u m in 10
Dttrolt ,...,.14 n .407 im
St. Loult , II M Ml 35
Washington 14 M JM J4Chicago 4 II .313 4Sft

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet OB OTP

Boston IT II .US
Brooklyn 13 n .153 I
St. LoulJ ..............II 17 .547
PltUburgh ti e .544 4
Naw York T7 74 JIO lift
Philadelphia". 65 17 .433 34
Cincinnati S3 17 .411 35ft
Chlcag M IT .411 S6tt

GamesToday
Soitoa at Brooklyn Sain (33-1- ti.

(15-1-

Cincinnati at Chicago BaHtmberger (15--
uj ys aacxtr ojPittsburgh at St. Leela (nlfbU-Csa- iM
(144) t Brtehaen (19-7- ).

(Oalr OatBH lafcadaltd) ..
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Haw York at Philadelphia PortMfiaM (4--

Jt BrUtla (14-1-

Washington at Boston UasUrsoa ts
Kinder

Chicago at CleTeland PapUh (34) rs
Feller Ut--

et. Louis at Detroit Oarrer ts
Nevnouw (11-1-

Wogs To Meet

Baylor Frosh

In Night Game
FORT WORTH, Sept. 29 T. C.

U.'s Pollywogs and Baylor's Cubs
will be virtually evenly matched
both in weight and size and in high
school experience when the two
freshmenteamsopen their seasons
tonight In the T. C. U. Stadium in
Fort Worth.

The 43-rn-an Cub squadfrom Wa
co includes 27 high
school players, while the 55 fresh
man Frogs Include 31
men. Each squad boasts four all-sta- te

men.
Ken Casner. 225-pou- all-sta- te

tackle from Waco High School,
heads thelist for Baylor. Others
are StanleyWilliams, all-sta- te end
from the Cisco Class "A" team;
JamesWelch, all state tackle from
Dayton, Term.; and Ardell Blythe,
all-sta- te fullback from Mansfield,
Ark.

Keith Flowers, 192-pou- fullback
from Perryton, heads the list of
T. C. U. high school stars. Others
are Gilbert Bartosh, tailback from
Granger, and RobertFulton, end
from Wellington, both Class "A"

and David Easter-lin- g,

all-sta- te back from PineBluff.
Ark.

The starting elevens, also, will
be almost evenly balanced in
weight, accordingto probablestart
ing lineups announced by T. C. U,
Coach Walter Roach and Baylor
Coach A. E. (Pete) Jones.

The T. C. U. line will be the
heavier by one pound per man,
averaging 193 pounds. The Baylor
backfield, meanwhile,will average
184 pounds per man, while Frog
backs will average 182. Combined
total weights of the two starting
teams will differ by only three
pounds the Baylor eleven will to-

tal 2080 pounds, the Wogs 2077.

Prep Standouts

Flock To A&M
COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 29.

(AT Quantity plus quality are to be
found in the freshman football
squadat Texas A&M.

The Initial practice session at-

tracted 110 grid warriors fresh out
of high schools from all over the
state and a sprinkling of

The Aggie Fish, who this year
are guided by Barlow (Bones) Irv-i- n

a former maroon and white
gridder himself and Bob Gary,
varsity last season, open
their 1948 schedule Thursday night
at Stephenville against John Tarle--
ton.

As for the quality of this year's
future Farmers, it should compare
with that of any Southwest Con-

ferencerival and may top some of
them. Two outstanding members
of Brackenndge San Antonio,
the 1947 Class AA state cham
pions, now are wearing Aggie
Frosh uniforms. They are Gary
Anderson, a speedyhalfback and
track star, and Dan Perkins, the
Eagles' starting center.

Probably the prize in the over
flowing crop is Glenn Lippman. a
mighty mite from Class A El Cam--
po who led all Texas schoolboy
scorersfor the 1947 season.

Other promising candidates in-

clude: Clarence Lawson of Wich-
ita Falls and Jim Dobbyn of Abi-

lene, two of the best backs in West
Texas last fall who enrolled in
A&M last spring; Jerry Crossman,
an all-stat- er from Indiana now liv-
ing in Houston; and Carl Hill and
Jack Jones, two top-flig- ht ends,
from DenlSonandBreckenridge,

Illness PlaguesSteers
As OdessaContest Nears

Sellout Looms
For Friday Go

Illness hasbeenplaguing the Big
Spring high school football team
all week, but indicationsare most
of the regulars will be ready to go
against Odessa in their all-imp-or

tant District 3AA game here Fri-
day night.

virgu Koundtree, a bade, re
turned to practice Tuesdayfor the
first time sinceSept 22. Paul For-tehber-ry

and Arliss Davis, start-
ing tackle and back, respectively,
havebeentaking it easywith heavy
colds.

Roundtree hada sore throat but
appeared to be much improved
when be reported to Coach Mule
Stockton yesterday.

Stock whipped his charges
through a fast scrimmage yester-
day. He had the varsity squadrun
ning plays againstthe reservesand
the second-stringe-rs looked to ad-
vantagein gummingup the A team
strategy.

There is more than a suggestion
that the Steers will make liberal
use of its air arm against the
Odessans, who will bring a team
deep in reserves here.

Reports from the West say that
Dean McCullough, starBroncho end
will probably miss all or part of
the contesthere. The er

was injured in last week's game
with El Paso high school.

The Steers Went through a
lengthy skull practice last night
and will work hard perfecting a
defense up until game time.

Ticket demandscontinue heavy.
The East stands, of course, have
been turned over to the Odessa
delegationand most of the tickets
in the West stands have disap-
peared. End zone seats may have
to be erected to handle all the
crowd. The biggest crowd in two
seasonswill be on hand, weather
permitting.

HodgesWinner

In C-- C Show
Bob Hodges copped first place

in the Men's putting contestTues-
day night at the Big Spring coun-
try club, knitting together a fine
66.

James Edwards finished in the
runnerup spot with 69 while Ray
Snyder was third with 70.

Other competitors and their
scoresincluded:

Al Bettley 71, Matt Harrington
72, Son Powell 78. Tommy Jordan
75, W. E. Ramsey71, Marvin Mi-
ller 77, Frank McCleskey 80, Frank
Morgan 74, Rayford Liles 81, Dr.
J. E. Hogan 71.

Lois Hodges wound .up first in
Women's play with a 76, three
strokes better than Dorothy Ed
wards. Bernice Jordan was third
with an 80.

Edith Liles had an 85. Pat Moon
an 81, Thelma Howze 84, Marjarie
Ramsey89, Edna Mae Morgan 94
and Bobbye Satterwhite 99.

Livestock Salts
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

Wt Texas
Livestock Auction

OWNERSl
L. Z. Beck and A. L Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas

You Can Still . .

"

Rodriquez,

Sold By Big Springers, :
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FREDDY RODRIQUEZ
. . Chance In AA

Two membersof the Big Spring
baseballBroncs'pitching staff have
already been sold and Manager
Pat Staseyhas indicated that oth-

er membersof the squad may be
peddled before spring.

The two who have already been
marketed are Freddy Rodriquez,
for whom the Dallas Rebelsof the
class AA Texas leaguepaid $3,500,
and Esubio (Jimmy) Perez, who
goes to Abbeyviile of the Evange
line leaguefor an undisclosedsum.

Rodriquez, a righthander, joined
the Broncs in mid-seaso- n last year
after opening with Sherman-Deni-so- n

and proceededto win ten de
cisions while losing five. In 142 in-

nings, he gave up 102 hits and 71
runs, walked 93 and fanned 178.

In addition, Freddy, who's nick-
name is Trompoloco, turned back
Vernon in one gameof the playoffs
and contributeda valuable job in
relief on another occasion.

Perezboasteda 154 won-lo-st

He appearedin 27 games,al
lowed 3T3 hits and 86 runs in 178
innings, fanned 133 and walked 65
batters.

Rodriquez's earned-run-ayera-

was 2.75, Perez's about3.80.
The sale of Perez to Abbeyviile

was the second of a Big Spring
player to that team in two years.
Last year the Louisiana team pur-
chased Gaspar Del Toro, the
Broncs' short stop. Del Toro hit
.325 for that team during the 1948

JIMMY PEREZ
. . . Goes to Abbeyviile

season.
Staseyhas indicated that he w&l

try to sell Armando Traspuesto,
catcher; Ortilleo Bosch, third base-
man; and others.

JEW IET PEP..
7nax iMlnl Wfcy. fItoM it M, H r--

"" fcjey jartifnl pUtnna uila. Itbm loweddown joar Tia antTiialilar, jmt o to joat dragnet
far Chtara tim)tfng UbuSTuZerm--tsn mum i ma msaakaM ttmitivftettr

Specializing hi
GoodSteaks

DINE asd DANO& -

PARK INN
Eatmcato City Park

Donald's

Specializing Im

Mexican Foods
and x

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

In City Limits

Cold BeerBy Case OrHalf
Case Delivered

Phone1725

STORE

419 East 3rd .. -. ...Phone 1725

REGULATION W
Does Not Apply To

SPRING MOTOR'S
AUTO SERVICES

AU isxWT'

Jimmy Perez

HIGHWAY PACKAGE

BIG

Drive-In-n

" V

Stringent credit regulations
went into effect lastweek. New

used cars are includedunder
the law . . . BUT NOT automobile

service!Becausenewcarswill beall the
harder to buv and pay for under these

strict regulations,it's wise to give your old
automobile every care. If you don't have the

cash,useBig SpringMotor's "NOTHING DOWN"
Budget Plaril With not one penny for down pay-

ment,give your cartheserviceit needs,any equipment
or accessories,or a complete 'JNew Again" Job . . . and

pay the way that's most convenientfor you.

Big Spring Motor Co

3
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Business
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Bent and
trdeNew and Used. furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

'New SpinetPianos
Baldwfet Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holtoa
Tenas Free Delivery

Barley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1788 Gregg St Phone 2137

Gsrates

SpecW 1Z22
CarsService remueaeHuiim30

Starter Lighting
t) Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up - Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd. Phone387

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade In-

to Innerspring.Call fora new
free estimate.New mattresses

tnade to order.
Phone 1761 811 W Srd

Machine Shop

'HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesol
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and Beads
All work .guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 8576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned,and operatedby

Marvin Sewelland Jim Kinsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works .

Roofing

Shive& Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs.
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

9 Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

785 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
btare Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Rest Way To 'Wash

Sandiest Laundry tn town, belling
toft water, courteous service good
machines.

202 W. 14th Phone9595

Storage & Transfer

COMMERCIAL
and

. HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE, INC. -

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULNO

Anywhere. Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone2635

v

Directory
Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to S tons
Welding and machinework.

$3.00perhour.
Truck, Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone533

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
--9-

Models To Choose
From

Direct from dealer that car-

ries his own accounts. Gives
bigger trade-in-s on your
present cleaner 10 days
or 10 years old.

Nationally Advertised

EUREKA SYSTEMS
KIRBY

AD metal uprights complete
with attachments and power
polisher.

NO BAG
To Empty
G. Es

Best and latest Super
Powered

' PREMIERS
In uprights with attachments
and polisher. Premier tanks
with new sanitary throw-awa-y

bags. Largest motor put in
any tank.

ALL MAKES USED
Guaranteed.$19.50 up.

Many Nearly New.

RENT CLEANERS
All makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Servipe Com-
pany in ten towns.

22 years experience

G. BLAIN LUSE
West of San Angelo Highway

On 15th Street

Phone 16

FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX

VacuumCleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed Used
Cars

1948Studebaki 1 ton truck,
1941 Pontiae or

1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge tt-to- n Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 Studebaker114-to-n Truck
1946 Ford lU-to- n Truck
1946 Studebaker tt-to- n Pickup
1941 Studebaker Pickup
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Pheot1174 MS Johnses

ATTENTION

ALL CAR BUYERS
1948 Nash Club Coupe
1942 Studebaker or

1942 Studebaker Commander
--door

1941 Oldsmobile "6"
1941 Nash "600"
1939 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet
1936 Ford
1941 Ford or

1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Plymouth
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 Cast Third

1940 CHEVROLET coupe, radio, heat
er, paint, urea ana motor in good
condition. Individually owned. Can see
at S1I E. 2nd, week days. Phone303L
1948 FORD sedan delivery. Call 1659
or set at 405 scurry.

FOR SALE: 193S Plymouth. Good
condition, 1350. Set at Bfll'i Liquor
Store. 2 miles north on Lamest. High-

way.

1940 Pontiae 1941 Internation-
al n pickup, Reasonaale. See
these bargains before you buy. West
SO Package and Conoco Station.

1937 Few door Plymouth for salt:
Ml reconditioned motor. 36ft M Aus-
tin. CaB after 1 at. aa.

For Sale
1946 DeSoto
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1946 Plymouth Tudor
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1940 Chrysler
1936 Ford

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Pom 1257

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars for Sate
BARGAIN, ins four door master
Chevrolet sedan,inquire J. A. Adams,
007 W. 5th. Phone 1603--

FOR SALE: One WesternFixer Doo-
lie Bug motor scooter In first class
shape. Three rood tised bicycles
cheap. CUSHMAN SCOOTER SALES,
3034 Benton Bt.

FOR Sale: Best car In West Texas
for $950. One owner car. See Ander-
son at Ranch Inn Package Store,
West Highway 80.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
1M7 6CHTJLT luxury Uner
bouse trailer, 12500. El Nldo Courts,
1001 E. 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST: Green suedehandbag contain-
ing do money only very valuable
papers. Return to owner for reward.
100S Scurry.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
en mile North city: Phone 1140.

13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonging to the D. H.
Snyder estate are posted. All tres
passerswin ee prosecutedaccording
o law.

Urs. D. H. Snyder
All lands belonging to and leasedby
O. D. O'Danlel are posted according
to law.

O. D. O'Danlel
NOTICE

I hereby give notice that I win no$ be
responsible for bills charged to me
except those which I Incur personally.

R. R. (Bob) UcKlnney. Jr.
14 Lodges

CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178,
R.A.M.. Thursday even
lng, September 30. 7:00
p. Ul.

C. R. UcClenny, H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

CALLED meeting Staked
ruins Lodge no. sag A
F. and A. M., Wednesday
evening, September 39,lfyt 7:30 p. m. Work is F
C. decree.

T. R. Morris. W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

UTJLLDI Lodge 373
IOOF meet every atoa-da-y

nUbt Bunding lit
Air Base. BOO o. m
Visitors welcome
R. V. Foresyth. N a

Earl Wilson. V O.
e. X. Johnson.Jr.

Recording Bee

KNIOlrHJ of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
caster

J. K. Fort. See.

IS Business Servrce
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any Ume. SepUc tanks bull and
drain lines laid, no mileage 3403
Blum. San Angelo. Phone tow
T A. WELCH bouse moving Phone
966L 306 Harding St-e- et. Box 1303'Uov anywhere.

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Salt

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . G. Adorns
PHONE 600--

ECONOMY
RUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W. 15th Phone 2434

For
Dependable(3j
Painters,, paper-hanger-s,

spray
painters (and

equipment) linoleum layers,
floor sauders and.sign paint-
ers as well as picture
framing, see

Sherwin-William- s

222 W. 3rd Ph. 1792

17 Woman's Column
LUZIEK'S Cosmetics. Phone 633--J
177 Benton. Mrs. B. V. Crocker.
CHILD cart nursery; ear for chil-
dren an hours. Weekly rates. Urs. Aa Hale. SOS E. 13th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton
Urs. B. V Crocker
WILL keep yourychildren at your
home or at my home; reasonable
ates Set Juanlta Holt. 407 Oalveston.
HEUST1TCH1NO) at tnO W. so.
Phone 1461--

BACK-TO-SCHO-

SPECIAL
Discount On AD

Machine Permanents
S20 Cold Wave. Now $10

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep any age children In day
ume. Kaies reasonaoie.see urs. jnex
Ulller, S14 W. 7th.

BOTTOHHOLES
Beta, buckles, covered buttons, eye
lets. Urs. J. a Martin. 709 If Oregg.
Phone 3540--

LTJZTER'S Pint cosmetics; ora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.
IRONINa done 1011 West 8th.

NOTICE MOTHERS
I do baby shoe bronse plating. A
life time gilt preserved forever in
meuu. iui w. tin si. Mrs. . .
Hipp.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

506 W. 4th Phone1126--W

1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sCorumn
MRS. Tipple. 307 W. 6th. does an
K2ias oi eewtsg aaa ajurauess
Phone 3135--

SPS2VCJER
Foundationgarment support! 9a ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone311L Urs Ola Williams.
UN Lancaster
WILL do Ironing. 1005 E. 8th.

EXPERT fur coat Tears
of experience.Also alterations on an
garments. Urs. J. L. Haynea. 1100
Gregg. Phone 14S3--

Day. Night nursery
Urs. Foresyth keeps children all
nours. no noun, roons aoio--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds. Urs. T. E.' dark, 90S
N W. 3rd.

.KTANLET
Borne products: Mrs. C B. Nunley,
20 E. 18th, Phone 3353J: Urs. Lil-
lian Funderburk, 906 Oregg. Phone
3373--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
WesternStyle Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone S80

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wantea Male
EXPERIENCED service station at-
tendant for night work. Uust be reli-
able: references required. Apply 311
E. 3rd.

JOB
OPPORTUNITIES

IN

ARABIA

For skilled crafts-
men with refinery
or power house
construction ex
perience.

COMBINATION
WELDERS

Must qualify by test and have pipe
uoncauon experience.

Pipefitters
Refinery-- Construction

Experience. -
Electricians

Experienced In Power House
And Refinery Installation.

Carpenters
Experienced In Heavy
Industrial Construction.

Ironworkers
CementFinishers

Bricklayers
To Qualify

Applicants must be betweenages 35--
N, nave proof or oinn in possession,
pass physical exam, and be willing
to live and work under rigorous con
ditions.

IS MONTHS CONTRACT
. . . TOP BASE PAT!

Phis bonus and vacation pay: also
free board, lodging, transportation
and medical.care.

Company Representativeof

MIDDLE-EAS-T,

INCORPORATED

Will Interview
Friday, Oct 1 through

Tuesday, Oct 5.

EMPLOYMENT
SECURITY DIVISION

112 West Second.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

MACHINIST wanted in large estab-
lished shop. Service Welding & Ms--
tnine. mox iim. awectwater. m
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

RELIABLE ladv wants emolorment.
Experienced in cooking, house clean
ing ana care oi cnuoren. uoo u.
Main.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 .. $50
If you borrow elsewherejrou

can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOR SALE: Rlet Bedroom suite and
floor lamp. Set after 6:30 p. m. 71
Douglass.

Plenty of 2 and 3 burner oil
stoves, butanegas heaterr'and
20 gallon Mission water heat
ers

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

FOR Sale: Slightly used one living
room suite, coffee table, one dinette,
chest of drawers, MaJesUe portable
record player radio. Call at 407 W.
7th. Phone 320.

HAVE a reconditionedrefrigerator for
sale, bargain. 1025 Stadium. Phone
3390--

THREE Quarter bed. amines and In
nersprtng mattress, all practically
Dew. Fson xus-W- . 3066 Runnels.

' , ANNOUNCEMENT .

of new
Classified Rates
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1

One Day 4c per word, 15 word minimum $.60
Two Days 6c per word, 15 word minimum .90

Three Days . .8c per word, 15 word minimum L20

Fourth and Fifth Day FREE
Six Days 10c per word, 15 word minimum 1.50

One Month ..25c per word, 10 word minimum $2.50
(No Changes in Copy)

(In computing total,, multiply number of words by designat-
ed number of days' rate).

Capitals, Black-fac- e and Type Larger than Agate at
Double Rate.

CLASSIFIED COPY DEADLINES
For weekday editions, 11 a. m. of same day.

For Sundayeditions, 4 p. m. Saturday

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

nxxd usjd ruRirrruRxt Try
Carter's Stop and Swan, We wW
buy. tell or trade.
Phone 8650. 311 W. Sad St.

THREE rooms furniture for sale,
See at 501 E. 18th.
NEW Blaekstone washing machine.
Can be seen at no woian aunaay,

45 Pets
REGISTERED AKC black male
cockersnanlelbuddy for sale. 7 weeks
old, reasonably priced. Phone1T0S--

or see at lw Jonnson.
TWO Cocker Spaniel puppies for ile
Phone 53J.

48 Building Materials.

SEE US
Doers, windows and eereet.a Lum
ber, commodes, lavatories Floor cqv--

trtnf. paint, piste gins.
OUR PRICE U RIOHT

Mack 8c Everett
2 miles west on Highway 80

FOR SALE

I have six 20' x 25' barracks,
will move anywhere within 10
miles of Big Spring for $675
each. Will sell on time with
small down payment. Also
have other buildings.

T. A. WELCH
HOUSE MOVING

306 Harding St.. Big Spring,
Texas, Near entrance to Air
Field.

49 Farm Equipment
NEW International Row Binder. This
machine Is on rubber, equipped with
power take-of- f and has only been
used in the cutting of 30 acres of
grain. See this for a bargain before
you buy. Troy Gilford or CaU 383.

49-- A Miscellaneous

CHOW-CHO- tomatoes 7 cents per
pound. Pete's Fruit and Vegetable
Stand, SOI West 3rd.

NEW steel overhead garage
floor. Can be seen after 6.00 p. m.
at 2009 Johnson. Phone 119--

iat, e.1.. r.lfj4'. .ttttlMn . virnn Strwn smmv. .". - .W..-W- -. " b- -
inches long. SIS. Bicycle with
wneels, S13. uooa as new. uiuu
make aoodChristmasgifts. 700 Nolan,
Phone 138.

NOTICE
Drop by today. We have ap-

ples, tomatoes, fresh peas,
spuds, yams and.other vege
tables.

The Birdwell
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Big Spring

Eastman kodak albums at
cost for limited time only.

Both Stores

Cunningham&
Philips

PARKERSI TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau
lins at greatly reducedprices ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. 11' Ualn.
CHOW-CHO- tomatoes 7 cents per
pound. Pete's Fruit and vegetable
Stand, 801 West 3rd.

JUST received shipment Universal
lunch kits with tnerraos bot-Ue-s.

to sell for S3.50. HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE. 304 Oreeg.
rOR Salt: 38 men bicycle: tlO.00. See
ll 701 Douglas.

BAROAINB a
USED UOTOnCYCLES

1147 Rarley-Davlds- O.H.V alodel (1
1940 Harley-Davlds- O.H.V. Model 7
1943 Harley-Davlds- S.V. Uodel 4
1940 Harley-Davldso- n S.V Model 45
i&u Wbw Whlczr Afotorblke
3 Used Wblxztr Motorbikes

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
ttt W. Highway Phone 1144

MAOAZ3NE EXCBANOE
UatarJneeS cents: Funny books 3 for
I cents; Pocketbooks, trade-i- n two for
L 213 W. 2nd.

FOR Sale: Lot of good shipping
crates. CUSHMAN SCOOTER SALES,
302V Benton.

NEW and BEAUTIFUL
For home usefulnessand dec-
oration. Colored flowers spun
into clear crystal. Ash trays
and paper weights in two
sizes. Small ones reproduc-
tions of old glass and nice
for collectors.
TheWhatNot Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

JAM kttnrflAfl vfr ffnnri hlffftrm 10
cents per bundle tn field, any amount
desired. J. F. Howard. 3 miles north
Vincent highway, Vi mile west old
nignway

vra aiT.V nwu naw Bfli4 nwmA

coppe radiators for popular makes
tare, tracks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURTFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. HI East 3rd ctrtet.

Be PreparedFor

For a limited time only,

plentiful. " Will deliver heater
convenience.

HILBURN

304 Gregg

FOR
49-- A Miscellaneous
FOR salt: Used carpet clean-
ers: call for demonstration. Hill and
Bos Furniture. 604 West 3rd, 'Phone
2133.
CHOW-CHO- tomatoes 7 cents per
pound. Pete's" Fruit nd Vegetable
Stand. 801 West 3rd.

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

CHOW-CHO- tomatoes 7 cents per
pound. Pete's Fruit and Vegetable
8tand. 801 West 3rd.

CAST iron bath tub for right band
instaLatlon. perfect condition. Also
commode base. Phone 2456-- or see
at Coahoma Washaterla.
SINGLE garage to be moved, reason-
able. Orady Jones,1206 Austin, Phone
1191 or 355--J.

flmtwM TTrttton

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
"Your flmloM Dealer"

CLEARANCE SALE ON
LAWN and GARDEN

SUPPLIES
Firestone feather weight

lawn mower, regular $2455
value, NOW $1655.

Firestone Supreme quality
garden hose, 50 feet, regular
$855 value, NOW $555.

Firestone Deluxe quality
garden hose. 50 feet, regular
$655 value, NOW $355.

Rain King sprinklers, two
types to choose from.

We have received a limited
supply of . Firestone Super
anti-freez- e. Buy Your NOW!

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE

Tour Tfftitoni Dealer"
112 West 2nd SL Phone1091

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
rURNITURZ wanted. We need used
furniture, site us a chance oefore
you sell. Oet tar prlees before too
buy W L. afeCollstar. 1001 W 4th,
Phone tan

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room modern furnishedapart-
ment, clean, attractive. 1008 W. 8th.

TWO furnished apartments.
private bath. Xrigldalre. 1st and 2nd
floor, close In, bills pald.05 Main,
Phone 1329.

and kitchenette, furnished, ad-

joining bath, new Servel Ice box, bills
paid, close In, no children or pets.
Sll W. 4th.

FOR RENT
TWO apartments,
nicely turaished, electric re
frigerators.

Call Mrs. Bryant
PHONE 1369

FURNISHED apartment newly dec--
orated, on pavement, no cnuaren.
call before 8:30 a. m or after 6 30
p. m., or anytime Sunday, ail n.
2nd.

TWO room furnished apartment or
bedroom. Ill E. 17th. on bus line
Phone H58-- 833.50, bills paid.
NICE apartment, built in
attires, city conveniences, west of
lty, 3 blocks north of Highway 80,

Settles Heights addition. Urs. It. B.
lullett.

63 Bedrooms
IEDROOM for rent, private entrance,
Jose in, men preferred. 309 Johnson.

riCE bedroom on bus line, suitable
r 3 men or working couple. 1411

curry, snone ivjv
ITlTtTLTV harlTnnm with hath. TlTlT- -
te entrance.509 W. 41b, Phont 1139--

TEX HOTEL: dost in: tret parking;
air conditioned: weekly rates. Phone

ML 101 E. 3rd. Street.

COOL, clean bedrooms, 81.00 a night
or 8S.S0 weekly. Plenty of parking
tpaet. Hetfernaa Hotel JOS Oregg,
Phone 9567. .

EAST bedroom, on bus line, til Dal--

BEDROOM for rent. 1801 Lancaster,
pnone zuu--w

NICE private front bedroom for rent.
4H ntiu
NICE bedroom tor rent, adjoining
bath, private entrance, oa du um.
1801 scurry. iau mt-w-,

FRONT, bedroom, private entrance.
adjoining cam. w umm.
...in.....r ..,...& ,m fmv wnrtrlnir
girls, one block of High School and
Big Spring Hospital. iu noian.

64 Room & Board

ROOM and board, or win rent nice
bedroom.Phone 3U 1300 Lancaster.
ujnnr mnmi nrl board for men
at 411 Runnels St.

Cold Winter Days.

any heater

at your

APPLIANCE.

Phone448' :

bought will be delivered, installed and
adjusted free of charge. Come by now
and select your heater while stock Is

SALE

FOR RENT
64 Room & Board
ROOM and boarafor two men. Two
three-quart- er twin beds. Private en
trance, loos mueoounei.

65 Houses
FOUR room house for rent partly
furnished. Also two room apartmtut.
Will accept small baby. 100 North
Benton.

fHREE room unfurnished house at
and Springs. E. T etalcup.

1 68 Business Property
FOR RENT: SmaU store building
located 705Vj East 3rd St. Posession
October I. See-- Harry Zarafonetis,
Phone 1836-M- .

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
TOUNQ couple want nice 3 or 3
com unfurnishedapartment or bout)
lose In and reasonable.References
urnlshed if required. Call 3378--

72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished bouse.
No children. Permanent. References
furnished. Phone 1631--

WOULD like to rent 3 or 4 room un-
furnished house. Phone 533--

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to leasepasturefor 100
headsheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the beadWrite Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Mcdonald, robinson
& McCLESKEY

REALTY COMPANY
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

We have some good listings
on Coahoma property worth
the money.

Real good buy on Johnson
street, for quick sale.

Nice home on E. 4th,
with furnished garage apart-
ment, $6800.

Six room home; redecorated
and carpeted:close to school:
immediate possession. Reas-

onably priced.
Nice brick home, close in,

double garage, immediate
possession, small down pay-

ment,, balance like rent
Nice redecorated house on

E. 15th street
house, $7000.

Lovely brick duplexon large
lot, good Income property

5 acres, good bouse and
barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale.
$7500.

Lot on South Main, $650. for
quick sale.

Good paying business on
West Highway B0.

nouse in south part
of town, to trade in on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment close in.

Five room bouse on Goliad,
close in. $7250.

Some choice business and
residencelots.
We havemany listings not ad--,

vertised call us before
buying or selling.

SPECIAL
OIL & GAS LEASES., itoyalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate &

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

GOING TO SELL?

If you want to sell your house,
list it exclusively with us at a
reasonableprice, and start
packing.

'EARCE EALTY c
2004 Gregg St. Phone 1639

house on bus Una for sale by
owner, immediate possession. 303 Lex-
ington, Washington Place, Phone 1594--

VERT pretty-- and large bath,
ont room adjoins garage, all modem,
very nice location, dost to school.
1405 Runnels.

FOR SALE

My nevr home with
garage attached,in new Cen-
tral Park addition. Hardwood
floors, floor furnace, Venetian
blinds, beautiful lawn, good
soil, east front, south adjoin-
ing lot optional. Large loan,
immediatepossession.806 Set-
tles, T. H. McCann, Jr.

See Me For

Real Estate

Homes, Lots
(Business& Resident)

Farms

Apartment Houses
If interested in buying or
selling real estatesee-- me.

J. W. ELRODi Srv
'

Ph. 1635 Night Ph.1754--J

110 RUNNELS

REAL ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON - 214i RUNNELS
PHONE 81Q

REAL ESTATE. CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

80 Houses For Sale

Worth The Money
Your Best Buy

Today
E. 15th SU hardwood floors.

Venetian blinds, close to senoou
S69H.

close in on Douglass St..
paved, double garage. Venetian blinds
16500.

duplex close m oa Douglas
St.. J5I00.

duplex. E. 13th St one side
rurnunea. stiso.
10 rooms, S apartments. 3
apartments famished, dost in on
Main BL, S3Z30.
3 large rooms, extra clean andalee.
food home for $2550.
3 large rooms, 3 lots and a large
work shop aU for $2500.
i large rooms and 3 lots, close to
West Ward school, S5000.
S acres land, extra good and
bath, out buildings, good well, on
Highway, 16750.
160 acres weU Improved. and
bath, close to Elbow, wQ trade for
Big Spring property.
3 extra nice grocery stores for sale.

A. P.. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg

'EARCC KEALTY 0l
Offering. A new stucco
with garageattached in Park
Hill, $8250. A pretty, new

stucco with two lots,
well located, south side, $6250.
The largest new fine home in
(own, rock with garage
built in very classy $15,000. A
good lot you can move a house
on. A small house to be
moved. Two new FHA houses.
A with two lots for
$2650., only $1150. down. The
best drive-i-n cafe in town
worth the money. An excel-
lent small drug store. Gregg
street property. Good Income
property. Farms and ranches.
Oil and gas leasesand royalty.

'earce KealtyC2,
2004 GreggSt Phone1639

FOR SALE

and bath stucco with
garage apartment that will
make more than half the pay-
ment on the house. Carries
good loan. Ask to see this to-

day.

PHONE 2676

SPECIAL
Nice large house well
located. For sale by owner.
$2500 down payment.

Apply 315 Princeton

THREE room house. 1 acre land,
chicken house and yard. rabbit
hutches 11900 Will take good ear in
m trade. 1509 w. sin.
BIX room house on Union street for
sale. See John Masters, 408 Abram,
Phone 1138.

EDWARDS HEKTHTS
Six room bnex veneer, paved street,
large O. L loan at 4 per cent

brick veneer house, large
per cent OI loan.

FARE BTU. ADDITION
Five room FHA house and bath, cor-se- r

lot, large loan now oa place at
i per cent interest.

WASHTNOTON PLACE ADDITION
brick and bath, paved street

double brick garagt and tervanlf
quarters.

WEST CUFF ADDITION
rock veneer. IVt baths. 90

corner lot.
FHA house and bath, cornti

lot and good loan.

COLE-STR- A THORN ADDITION
house and bath in excelleu

repair, separate garage,dose to
school.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate lasuraaee Loaaa

neat S103 338 srixhi

NOTICE
You furnish the DroDertv and
111 furnish the buyer. List
your property with me.

DEE PURSER
150-1-, Runnels Phone197

FIVE room house, W. 15th St, ntwly
furnished; 83000. buys furniture and
equity in House, call 3330 fluxing day.

Just Completed

FHA financed and
bath with garage and utility

room attached. Paved str.-et-.

1017 Bluebonnet PhoneOmar

Jones2691--W or 214.

Real EstateFor Sale
1. A good buy, 1112 Main, 6
rooms and 2 baths, arranged
in two apartments one

and bath, and one 2
large rooms and bath. A good
buy, $7500.
2. A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.
3. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, 4 per cent, 25
years to pay.
4. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S

304 Scurry Phont 531

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

THREE ROOM HOUSf

itor Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part etf
town. Vacant now.

PHONE 1805--R

GOOD BUY

brick veneer, located at 194
Washington Blvd. Owner has left
TOWN. This is a home.Have the key.

at 1006 11th Place, modern,
large rooms. Venetian blinds," carpet,
double garage, paved street.
Possessionnow of either home: eaS
for inspection.Exclusive salt.

PHONE 163--

503 Main Street
C. E. READ

L. 1 hart grocery stores, two cafe
tn best location, apartment bouses,
hotels. anU some choice residence)
lots. Also building site. 300-fo- front.
300 feet deep adjoining Veterans hos-

pital on west, facing Country Club
golf course. Ideal tor homeattt or
rental units.
1. Three room home with bath and
garage, near school, one of the pret-
tiest places in town. Family leaving
town and must seU in next few days.
4. home close in. east front
comer lot on pavement, fenced
rard, nice double garage.
5. A very nicer house wttt
bath, to be moved off lot.
6. home with garage, large
corner lot, southeast part of town.
7 Three tiedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached, large
comer lot 80 x 130. in West CUtf ad

dition, a you want tne best see this
one.
8 home completely tuj
olshed. south part of town. 15,758.
IK Fire room Brick home, double
garage, 3 east front lots, good weU
water, electric pump. In best loca-
tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.
1L Duplex. 3 rooms, bath on each
tide. Venetian blinds, hardwood floors,
rock wool insulation, floor beaters,
double garage, corner lot near Vet
trans hospital. 83500. cash will buy
tqulty.

Let me heh too with rout, leal
state seeds,buytn er tellra,

W. R.-- YATES
Phone 2541-V- T

T05 Johasoa

FIVE room bath, 7 lota, bam, ga
rage, good fence, shade trees act
concrete cellar. Quick sale 83350. Lo-

cated In Coahoma. Sea Jack Roberts,
605 E. 3rd. Phone 3383.

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property In choiee loca-
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex elose
to store,school and busline.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath M) I.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition, The
best buy for somethingnice.
9. Choice business property oa
South Gregg. Nice
business building, Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able. E. 12th street near
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on E.
16th, priced very reasonable--
I have some real good buys i
choice lots in Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you. in buying or sell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1823

W. M. Jones t

Real Estate n

Office 501 . IMS Fboae II

AT REDUCED PRICES
FOR THIS WEEK

Six room stucco with double garagt.
Stucco duplex on comer lot, com-
fortable, convenient, with Income.
Rock veneer, with garage at-
tached,would trade-- for smaller house
tn right location.
Oood and garagt with corner
lor adjoining, lots of shade trees,
located tn Wrights Airport Addltloa,
going at 83500.

on Eleventh Place.
on East 17th, good buy.

30 x 40 barracka to be moved.
on West 3rd St..

Other good buys not mentioned.Set)
me for anything la town property.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone334

NOTICE
You furnish the property and
111 furnish the buyer. List
your property with me.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone19T

81 Lots & Acreage

SPECIAL
55-fo- ot lot. 1608 Gregg St.

$3150.

J. W. ELROD
Phone1635 or 1754--J

82 Farms & Ranches
FOR sale br owner to settle tstaU

bouse, 74 acres of land. It
pecan trees,-- grape and berry vine-
yard. Price 810,000. ltt miles from
Clyde, Texas, contact l. wadsworto.
box 1573. Monanans. Texas, raoatj
335--

160 aeret,part grass and part culti-
vation, nearHanwells. Set Joha ata
ten, AJtrarn, Fhoaa 113S.



Classified
Advertising

REAL ESTATE

2 Fthm & Ranches

Farms, 320 acres,14 miles oa
pavement, 3rd and 4th crop,
S35 acre, 400 acres3 miles of
Stanton,all in cultivation, 3rd
and 4th crop on 210 acres,all
crop on 190 acres, two Wells,
plenty good water. 198 acres
5 miles Stanton, house
and house. 135 acres
in cultivation, 34 minerals
and all the lease,, in the Ir-

rigating belt, ISO. per acre.
155 acres, 1-- 2 minerals,. $45
acre.

J. W. ELROD
Real Estate

Day Ph.. 1635 110 Runnels
Night Fh. 175W 1800 Main

FARMS, HOUSES and LOTS
One of the bestimproved 320
acre farms in Howard county.
A- -l house, barns, butane and
electricity, plenty water, 280
in cultivation, owner expects
$4000. rent this year. Jan. 1st
delivery. 98300. cash, balance
10 notes $1250. per year, 5
Interest One halt minerals to
be reserved.
One new house.
One duplex, furnished,1 block
of .High School.
If you want to buy or selL

See DEE PURSER

1504 Runnels Phone 197

S3 Business Property
dROCERT store, complete;for tale
or trade. Hi-W- Orocenr. Weit 3rd
Street.

TOR Bait: FOUnt station, win pay
out this fan. It Interestedcan 1185.

FOR Salt: Owl Caft, Highway IT,
' Lamesa, Ttza.

NOTICE

I have one of the nicest small
down town drug store. Won-
derful location. Can be bought
very reasonable.

W. M. Jones

m E. 15th Phone 1822

Business Property
FORSALE

Wn (tUbllihed dmc iter with Btw
Oxters, fountain ttrrlet and (and-wlctst-a,

plenty of ipaet for euro
aerrle. Will take automobile or lira-sto- ck

In trade.
Btlpr-Sel- f laundry, ten Majtaf ma-
chine, wen located with plenty of
parkmr tpaca. All equipment to top
condition.
Berrlct itatlon and part on Klfhway
80, good leait on buldllnt.
Cafe with beer permit, all new fu-
ture, good paying buxlneu.
Oroetry itor and market doing good
beam.
Bualseit lot on South Grefg and-stas- t

Becond.

W.W.

BENNETT
1110 Owens Phone394

Extra Choice
Good grocery business, build-
ing, stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u-p. Choice lo-

cation. It will pay you to
Investigate.

W. M. Jones
Ml JL 15th Phone 1S22

Extra Special
Choice business property.

brick business building
en corner Main and 3rd
streets. A wonderful piece of
revenue property. Call 1822

W. M. Jones
501 East 15th St

rarmersLive Better
BONHAM, Sept 29. -"-Ameri-in

farmers are farming better
ad living betterthan ever before,"
cp. Sam Rayburn said yesterday
t the opening of the 16th annual
innln County fair.

10H Third

Wheat Drop Doesn't
Cut Bread Prices

Price of wheat has declined,but
flour has not and this, among
many other factors, meansthat the
price of bread has heldsteady.

Bakers here pointed out that the
drop in wheathasnot beenpassed
on in lower flour, and evenhad it
been, the affect on the total cost
of a loaf of bread would not be
decisive.

There are various reasons why
millers say flour prices have not
come down the scale with the
wheat market One is that little
more than two cents of a loaf of
bread goes to the farmer for his
wheat andlittle lessthan two cents
to a miller for ills processing,en-

riching, etc. Another is that flour
prices laggedbehindthe rise in the
wheat market and thus lag behind
in the decline. Still another is that
while farmers are seeking the $2

wheat loan, the millers actually
have bought little or no wheat for
$2 a bushel, either having paid
higher or have had to bid above
the loan figure In. order to get
wheat

Wheat and flour are still funda

High Court Rejects
Appeal By Sweatt

AUSTIN, Sept 29 (. The Supreme Court today in effect re-

jected the plea of a Houston Negro that he be admittedto the Universi-
ty of Texaslaw school.

It refused Heman Marion Sweatt's for lower court rulings
thatjhad denied bis effort to force admission to the University of
Texas.

The high court's refusal to grant
Sweatt a writ of error left stand--

ins the judgment of the Third
Court of Cevil Appeals which held
that the state has provided and
made available to Sweatt a course
of instruction in first-ye-ar law
equivalent or substantially equiv
alent to that provided at the uni
versity's law school.

Phone Rate
(Continued front Fag One)

compared to expensesof $78,375

for the'local exchange.The figures,
however, do not include property,
expenses and revenues for long
distance services.

Fox said the company's books
are maintained in accordancewith
a uniform system of accountspre-

scribed by the Federal
Commission since 1936 and

by the Interstate CommerceCom-

mission prior to that year.
Specialattention was directed to

the company's1948-4-9 improvement
program ,whlch includesthe follow
ing:

1. Addition to central office build
ing at a cost of $79,000.

2. Installation of three local and
five additional toll switchboardpo-

sitions, scheduled for completion
late this year at a cost of $30,000.

3. Additional cable and wire fa-

cilities due to be completedin 1949

at a cost of $95,000.
4. Extensive rural construction

to provide service for 260 appli-

cants at a cost of $158,000.
5. Improvement in speed and

quality of long distance service in
1949 by completing new circuits to
Garden City. Abilene. Fort Worth
and Odessa to cost $20,000. Two
circuits to Lamesaand one to Dal-

las were completedthis year at a
cost of $49,000.

Youth WeekWinners
Will Receive Awards

Winners in the doll style show
and the bicycle parade conduct
ed during Salute to Youth week will
receive certificate awards at 10
a. m. Saturdaylntne betues notei
lobby, committee spokesmen, an-

nounced this morning.
Pictures of the group will be tak-

en during the award presentation.

Machines Damaged
In Auto Mishap

A minor automobile mishap
which occurred in Coahoma at ap
proximately 10 o'clock last night
resulted In injuries to no one but
both machinessufferedsome dam-
age.

A trrck driven by W, F. dem-
ons of Odessa ran into a vehicle
opeatedby Bob Marshall of Coa-

homa at the highway intersection,
authorities stated.

demonswas chargedwith oper-
ating a vehicle without a license
and was to be tried in justice court
this morning.

INVESTMENT

mental to the baking of a loaf of
bread howeverand this is reflected
in the cost of the basic commodity

appeal

to bakers. One baker pointed out
that flour that cost right at 13 cwt
in 1943 now costs$5.10 cwt A ship-
ment then cost the baker $2,310
against $4,198 today. This amounts
to about 70 per cent gain; but go-

ing back to 1938 the gain is about
90 per cent. In the' 10-ye-ar period
wholesale costs have advanced
from eight to 14 cents, or 75 per
cent

Other controlling factors are up,
too. Across the nation wages are
up 119 per cent in baking and 149
per cent in wrapping, wrapping
paper 59 per cent, salesand truck-
ing costs 44 per cent, and all other
bread ingredients 130 per cent-Whil- e

lower wheatmay eventual-
ly mean lower flour and thus bere-

flected to some extent in bread
costs, it is not likely that the in-

fluence will be as great as most
people think at first blush. A lot
of the cost is in the frills and for
the privilege of not having to bake
bread at home.

Mitchum Pleads

He's Not Guilty

Of Drug Charge
LOS ANGELES, Sept 29. Ifl

Robert Mitchum and two of his
pleaded innocent to-

day to narcotics chargesafter his
attorney failed in an attempt to
have the indictment dismissedon
a legal technicality.

Jerry Giesler, noted criminal
lawyer representing Mitchum,
askeddismissalwith the argument
that a portion of the indictment is
not in the English language and
is therefore unconstitutional.

He referred to tne section which
charged the defendantswith pos-

session and conspiracyto possess
"flowering tops and leaves of In-

dian hemp (cannlabis sativa)."
Mitchum, 31, ActressLila Leeds,

20, Dancer Vicki Evans, 25. and
Robin Ford, 31, real estate man,
are charged witn possessing a
drug weed popularly known as
Marijuana.

Mitchum, w e 1 and
wearing a blue sports coat and
slacks, spoke a clear "not guilty"
after his lawyer's arguments
failed. Ford and the blonde Miss
Leeds also pleaded innocent. Trial
for the three was set for Nov. 22.

Scout Fund

For Building Has

Steady Increase
Contributions to the Girl Scout

building fund had mounted to $135
Wednesday.

Startedby an unsolicited and vol-
untary contribution last week, the
fund has been gradually but stead-
ily growing with the blessing of
the local Girl Scout council.

All such funds will be applied
to the improvement and develop-
ment of the girl scout but in the
1400 block of Lancaster. The unit
needs siding and roofing to give it

er protection, and is in
need ofsheetrockingor some other
wall finish inside. Plumbing has
beeninstalledbut not paid for since
expected capital improvements
from the Community Chest failed
to come in when the chestTell sub-
stantially short of its goal last year.

Becuse the building cannot be
usedby girls in its presentstateDr.
JohnE. Hogan sent in his check for
$50 to start the fund. This was
matched by Dr. P. W. Malone,
andDr. J. M. Woodall gave$25, and
Schley Riley $10.

Othrs who wish to contribute to
the fund may mail their checks or
leave their contributions with Joe
Pickle at the Herald, or phone K.
H. McGibbon, Lawrence Robinson,
Dan Conley, or LarsonLloyd, coun
cil officials.
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Help k ON THE WAY! When all those monthly payments plus
unexpectedneedslike doctorsand nursesand medicine are about to
swallow you ep S O S for S 1 C! For SouthwesternInvestmentCor.
paoy, and aaSIC"Protected-Payme-nt Loan. $275? Why, payments
as low as $21.10 a month repaysthat AND if later you were laid
p sick, oc injured,undera doctor's care the paymentswould be PAID

FOR YOU, all the time youwere laid up. Drive around and find out
the whole story from

SOUTHWESTERN

Communi-
cations

Girl

COMPANY

IEHm

Former Resident
Mrs.. J. A. Queen
Dies In California .

Body of Mrs. Nellie Queen, 81,

widow of the late J. A. Queen, is
to arrive here Thursday evening

and will lie in state until 4 p. m.

Friday at the Nalley chapel.
Mrs. Queen died in Costa Mesa,

Calif., . where she moved a year
ago. She had beenseriously ill for
about a month, having Seen con-

fined to her bedsine Aug. 28.
She cameto Big Spring with her

husband from Georgetown in 1921
and they settled with their family
on a ranch nearhere. Besides her
husband,one son, J. D. (Blackle)
Queen, preceded her in death in
June of 1941, and it was presumed
that she will be interred beside
their bodies.

Survivors include one daughter,
Mrs. Otho A. McRhea; three sons,
Monte C. Queen, W. Oney Queen,
and Glenn Queen, all of or near
Costa Mesa; one daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Ross Stovall Queen; 12 grand-
children and six n.

ODESSA GIVEN
MORE TICKETS

An additional bloc of 500 seats
for the Odessa-Bi-g Spring football
game here Friday night has been
sent to Odessa but Walter Reed,
high school principal said plenty of
reserveseatsare still available for
local fans.

Reservationscanbe madein Sec-
tions Two, Three, Four and Five
but Reed advises the local public
to purchasetheir seats as soon as
possible, since a sellout looms. The
Odessa delegationhas already re-

served the entire East stand here.
General admissionsales will be

limited to end zoneseatsandstand
ing room. "

Cub Scout Pack
To Be Reorganized

Plans for reorganization of a
Cub Scout pack sponsored by the
North Ward P-T-A were made at a
special meeting Tuesday night at
the school.

Some 15 adults, 23 boys of Cub
age and several of Scout age at
tended thesession. A pack com-
mittee, composed of C. E. Suggs,
chairman, Truett Thomas,, Enmon
Lovelady and J. D. Johnson, in-

stitutional representative, was se-
lected!

Mrs. Steve Corcoranhas accept-
ed position as den motherfor one
den, anda committeeis to arrange
for others. On that committee are
Mrs. Franklin Wilson, chairman.
Mrs. Truett Thomas and Mrs. C.
E. Suggs.

Re-Activat-
ion Plan

For Troop 19 Will
Be StudiedThursday

Plans for Boy Scout
Troop 19, wheh is sponsored by the
North Ward P-T- A are to be made
at a meetingThursdaynight Scout
officials haveannounced.

The session will be held in the
North Ward school building.

All boys of Scout age in that area
and adults who are interested in
Scout work, have been invited to
attend.

Man PleadsGuilty
To ChargeOf DWI

Gorman E. Dickerson entered a
plea of guilty to the chargeof driv-
ing while under the influence of
intoxicants and was fined $100 and
costs in county court Tuesdayaft-
ernoon.

Dickerson also lost use of his
driver's licensefor the ensuing six
months.

JAMES

LITTLE
AXTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Polio Insurance

4ArWNNUV

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Ceeeerana John Pee

Owners
Oa Air 1:15 to 1:38 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBetias U Noes

SPECIALS

THIS WEEK
EnamelPaintJobs

ForYour Car

$45.00
Also Special on Tailored Seat
Covers Have Both Jobs Done

At The Same Time

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Acre! From Settles Hotel

Phone 874 211 East 3rf

Post Office Adds
New StampVendors

PostmasterNat Shlck might have
blushed momentarily Wednesday

morninghad not pride in new serv-

ices--for patrons outweighed the In-

evitable.
Going on written directionsalone,

postal employes had "loaded" and
set automatic stamp vending ma-
chines. Snick steppedup to try it

Out came his one-ce-nt stamps
accordingto schedule.He dropped

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mflo $1.90 cwt.. FOB Bit Sprint.
Kaffir and mixed groins. 11.85 cwt.

Eggs candled 45-6-0 cent doien. cash
market; our cream 55 cent lb; frlen 40
cent lb; ben 21. cent lb; roosters 12
cents lb.

WALL STREET
HEW YORK, Sept 29. IO Stocks re-

mained steady In a quiet market today.
Oils' were fairly actlre and maintained

a market leadership they assumedyeiter-da-y

after Phillips Petroleum announced an
Increase in Its crude buying price. Other
major marketer Indicated they would not
follow the lead unless forced- by competi-
tion.

COTTON
NEW TORS, Sept.29. (P) Noon cotton

futures were 30 cents a bale lower to 20
cants higher than the prerlous close. Oct.
31.50, Dec' 31.02 and March 30.81.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Sept. 29. (ff) Cattle

3.000; calres 1,700; steer and yearling
steady to weak; cows steady; bulls fully 50
cents lower; slaughtercalvesdull and weak
with some bids II lower; and stackers
unchanged. Plain to medium steers and
yearlings ie.00-35.0- medium to good cows
17.00-20.0- canner. cutter and common
cows bulls 15.00-20.5- good and
choice fat calres 23.00-24.5- common to
medium calres 18.00-21.0- culls 14.00-18.0-

Itocker steer calres 18.00-37.0- stocker
yearlings 28.00 down.

Sheep 3,0007 fully steady on all classes;
good and choice spring lambs 25.00; me-
dium and good 32.50-24.5- yearlings scarce.
Medium and good slaughterewes
cull and common 8.00-8.5- feeder lambs
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Why Pay More

Than Anython'i Price

$690 and
It's Bettet

a nickel anda dameandout zipped
five three-center-s. Then he put in
a coin for his airmail stamp, and
right there the PM got shorted a
five cent stamp.

But only one. The machine
lacked a notch being set forward
far enough. After that it clicked off
the required stamps with unerring
accuracy.The writer baited it. with
.15 centsand promptly got the cor
rect amount of stamps.

This machine,located just to the
left of the entranceInto the lobby,
is by no mens the only addition to
expeditepostal service.

The parcel post window boasted
a Pitney-Bow-s stamp machine
which eliminates the tearing and
dampening of stamps in odd de-
nominations.Once the package is
weighed, the clerk simply sets the
amountof passageon themachine,
touches a trip and out comes the
required postageon a precancelled,
dampenedsticker.

Not only does this save time at
the window, for all the patron has
to do is pay his money, but it also
saves time for other clerks for
there is no stamping or hand can-
celling to be done. The machine
also tamps large envelope covers.

For those who wonderwhat post-
age is required for a letter, Snick
has installed a set of "Stales in the
corner by the drop box with a no-

tation of price per weight for first
classpieces. The patron,having es-

tablishedwhether (and how much)
extra postage the letter requires,
may then to to the stamp machine
and promptly get stamps. There's

Stripe Effect

Men's

DRESS

PANTS

$Q90
large selection to choose

from. Jn Fall's newest colors
newest check, plaid and

stripe patterns. Gabardines
firmly finished worsted

trials. Blues, brawns, greys,
greens. Sires28 to 46.

OtherPants
$5.90 to $14.75

Fir Flt

For Fall
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Anthony'shavebeenfamousfor yearsfor their fine quality "Halsey"
pure fur felt hats. Hats of equal quality have always sold for much
more elsewhere. NOW. we have added to their quality, their deslr-obili- ry.

by adding a "solite" Inferliner and "Pliofilm'' crown Jlner
making it practically Impossible for tweo or oil to soak through
and dscolor the band or crown. Men, we have a color to pleaseyou,
o style to pleaseyou and by far the best value at near our price.
Shop at Anthony'sbefore you buy your "foil-ho- t.

.big &imn ixtasy i.uil,
no waiting in lint.

There's no beating the breastJ
either, when John Q. Public ar-
rives at the postofflce five min-
utes after the stamp window has
closed,or In dashingdown late at
night In questof a stamp for a let-

ter that just must go off. It's
light there in the lobby.

WeatherForecast
BIO 8PRINO AND TTICINirY: Fair thl

afternoon, tonight andThursday. Not much
change in temperature.

High today 79, low tonight 47, high to-

morrow 8L
Highest temperature this date. 97 In

1917; lowest this data. 38 in 1918; maxi-
mum rainfall' this date. .49 la 1903. ..

WEATHER
EAST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon, to-

night and Thursday. Not much change la
temperatures. Oentle to moderate rarUMe
winds on the coast mostly west and north
west.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon, to
night and Thursday. Not much change In
temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
CXTT Max MIn
Abilene 78 50
AmarUlo 70 44
BIO SPRINO 75 45
Chicago 72 58
Denrer 77 42
S3 Paso 77 14
Fort Worth tl 55
Oalretton 82 81
New York 83.63
St. Louis 75 $8
Sun sets today at 834 o. m rises

Thursday at 8:31 a. m.

For Better

CONCRETE

SEE

J.J.
McCLANAHAN
Phone 757 500 Young

Good Looking

Extra Fine Quality
100 AH Wool

WorsM

Bryan Hall

SUITS
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Mmfim
FREE

Men's Younp, Men's

Berk-Ra-y

COATS

$14"
eet prectibilHy in

Berk-Ro- y Marrow In
drapes and
o Illustrated. Regu-

lar and 44.

'..od., bt?pL ti laab' 9-

BIjSprta;

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La-w

General PracticeIn
"Courts .

LESTER FISHER
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

GIFTS
GE, Dormeyer(10 speed)
and Knapp-Monar-ch

Mixers

and Sunbeam Irons

Presto Cookers, 4 and 6
quarts
Mirromatic andUniversal
Cookers

Combination Sand-
wich Grill and Waffle
Iron

SB n.V. OTofflo r?nllWA
j D

oxiu auigic
Electric PopCorn
Popper

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Phone 5S3
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$45and$55
We Invite you to compare these suits
with those costing from $20 to $30 more.

Fine all wool hard finished worsted

material neatly tailored into those

fajnous Bryan Hall Suits. Single or

double breasted styles. Sizes 36 to 43.

end

CORDUROY

You style plus this.
coat. wale corduroy

wetfht that well holds Its
shape.Exactly Sizes

Slim. 34 to

All

BfcDG.

GE

GE
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"GYPSY HOLIDAY"

ENDS TONIGHT
2 SHOWS EACH EVENING

Frank Capara's

STATE OF THE UNION

STAKING

SPENCER KATHARINE

TRACY HEPBURN

TERRACE
DRIVtIN-THEATR- b

HERALD WANT-AD- S

RESULTS
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CHRISTMAS
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Houston Fire Ruins
Six BusinessPlaces

HOUSTON, Sept. 29. 1 A fire
wh.ich swept six business places
and destroyed the two-sto-ry brick
building in the 500 block of Pres-
ton caused an estimated $224,500

damage, blanketed the downtown
dlsrict with smoke and attracted a
large crowd of spectatorsat 8:41
last night. Origin has not beende-

termined.
Four firemen were Injured and

100 occupantsof the Buffalo Ho-

tel adjoining were routed out of
their rooms assmoke and threat-
ening flames raced around it.

The fire apparently started In

the basement,.and fannedby suc-

tion from several freight elevator
shafts, leaped upward, spreading
quickly.

TOFS TOME

TEM StU HEMES
PRESENTS

TOE

HILTON

BEBLE
RiDIO SHOW

Tune in and hear
America's Laff
King In a brand-ne-w

seriesof
hilarious pro
grams,brilliantly
supportedby a
star-studd- ed

cost, Including

bwfHPF

ARNOLD STANG and PERT KELTON

ALLEN ROTH and his ORCHESTRA

Frank Gallop, Announcer

KBST-8:0- 0 P. M.
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A KISS FOJ? TRUMAN When President Truman arived at
Shermanon his campaign tour, he got a real welcome from eight-year-o- ld

Barbara Scheurer.First the little Miss gave the President
a flower, then addedthe personal touch with the kiss. (AP

DAUGHTER OF SOLON

Peddler Arrested On Charge

Of Drowning His Girl Friend
CUMBERLAND, R. I., Sept. 29.

Iffl A unemployed

knickknack peddlerwas held today
without bail on a charge of mur-
der in the drowning of his former
sweetheart,the daughterof a state
representative.

Police Chief William J. Boyle
quoted Francis J. Kelley as saying

MusiciansLook

For A Solution

To Closed Season

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 29.. (0 --
Members of Local 77, AFL-Ameri-c- an

Federationof Musicians, held
a nine-ho-ur meeting yesterday in
an attempt to find a solution to the
wage dispute which Philadelphia
Orchestraofficials said resulted in
cancellationof the 1948-4-9 season.

Frank R. Liuzzi, president of
the local, would make no comment
after the meeting. Orville H. Bul-

litt, president of the orchestra as-

sociation, said he met with Luizzi
yesterday but added nothing had
been said or done "to change the
picture."

Last Monday, the orchestra due
to open its seasonFriday an
nounced cancellation of this win-

ter's concerts. Orchesstraofficials
said theaction was decidedon be-

causeof the union's demandsthat
the minimum wage rate for orches
tra players be raised from $110 a
week to $125.

When informed of the cancella-
tion, Luizzi said he had received
"no counter proposals from the
orchestra association. The union,
he said, had made contract con-

cessions on rehearsal time and ra-

dio and concert time.

Homesick Convict

Seeking Pardon
HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept. 29. W
Members of the Pennsylvania

board of pardons said today they
are considering the commutation
plea of a prisonerwho wrote 'frank-
ly, gentlemen,I am homesick."

The board identified the prison
er as Percy Reid Miller, 24, of
Lancaster, Pa.,serving a three-to--
six year sentenceat Eastern State
Penitentiary, Philadelphia, on rob
bery charges.

The board, in a letter to Dlst.
Atty. John M. Ranck of Lancaster
County, quoted Miller as writing

"Frankly, gentlemen,I am home
sick. . . Give me a crack at the
outside world again, and if I fail
you, I will be more surprised than
anybody."

The board members said Mil
ler's petition will be heard at the
Octobermeeting.

he pushed the girl, Mary J. Burns,
26, into a pond "and held-he-r head
under water until she stopped kick
ing' becauseshe spurnedhis offer
of marriage.

Kelley pleadedinnocent at a spe-

cial court sessionlastnight andwas
held for a hearing Oct. 19.

Boyle said Kelley told him that
"she fought back when I first grab-
bed her that's how I got these
scratcheson my face."

The police chief quoted the youth
as telling this story:

He and the girl had been keep-
ing company for some time. Re-

cently she returned an engagement
ring and classpin and broke their
engagement.

They went to a movie Monday
night and' then took a bus to the
farm of a family with whom Kel-
ley once resided as a ward.

After discussing their problems
for several hours, they started for
home along the edge of a pond.
When they came to a spot where
the water was about fourfeet deep
he pushed her in and, losing his
balance, tumbled after her.

"She fought desperately to get
out of the water andnearly drowned
me," the police chief quoted him
as saying. "She scratchedmy face
and tore out a bit of my hair in
her frantic efforts to escape.

"But I succeeded in breaking
away and grabbing hold of her
head.I forced it down into the wat-

er and held it there for several
minutes until I was sure she was
dead.

"I didn't want anyone to marry
her if I couldn't."

The girl, the daughter of Rep.
and Mrs. Edward F. Burns, was
an office worker.

afira May

e Released
HAVANA, Cuba, Sept. 29. -A

new legal turn in the case of Pa
tricia (Satira) Schmidt indlcetcd
todaythe Toledo, Ohio,dancermay
receive a pardon.

She is serving a 15-ye-ar prison
term for the pistol slaying of Jack
Lester Mee, Chicago attorney and
former naval officer, On board
Mee's yacht here last April 18.

Patricia'slawyer, Carlos Mencio,
removedthe last legal obstacle to
a pardon yesterday when he with
drew his appeal to the Cuban Su-

preme court against the sentence
imposed by the Havana criminal
court. She was convicted on a.

homicide charge.
A pardon could not be granted

while the appealwas pending.
Legal circles said Mencio's ac

tion indicated he has received as-
surance the pardon will be grant-
ed. It washeld unlikely thathe oth-
erwise would have thrown away all
chanceof obtaining a reduction or
possibly a reversal of the sentence.

FORD OWNERS

Your Home Town Ford Dealer

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Will Save You Money!
GenuineFORD BATTERIES$13.00to $17.50

(Installed)

ExchangeFORD ENGINE S142.50

Genuine Ford mats $4.65 and up

GenuineFord sail cloth SeatCovers

Models1942to 194950 Off

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

We Know Your FordBest
819Main Phoo636

Xttterft$t
InterwovenSocksare the-mos-t called for

socksbecauseof theirdurable

construction,comfortablefit, unlimited

variety of colors andpatterns. Choose

your favorite stylestoday.

As Sketched Left 'to Rignt.

(Left) Cable knit Sport Socks all combed cot

ton . . . gay colors ... 75c pair. Same asabove

with 25 wool . . . 1.10 pair

(Center) Argyle' all wool Cashmerewith the"

famous. Interwovenshrinkagecontrol . . . 2.50 pr.

(Right) Dupont Nylon socks

Solid colors , 1.00 pair

Fancy colors .-
- 1.10 pair

tttmACor

this Official Seal

meansQuality

Get thebest,Scouts weara' pair of Official Seoul1

Shoes! They'vepassedthetest for he-ma-n looks

and rugged wear.

Sizes2 to 6..6.95

Sizes6i2 to 10 8.95

Widths A to 1?.

Keds Official BasketballShoes

Sizes 2Yz to6 4.5Q

"Big Spring'sFavoriteDepartmentStore"

RACE DISCRIMINATION RULED

IN PAYING ATLANTA TEACHERS
ATLANTA, Sept 29. W Atlan-

ta's Negro school teachers have
beenpaid less than white teachers
because of racial discrimination,
a federal judge held yesterday.

A ruling on a five-year-o-ld suit
against the Atlanta school board.
Federal Judge E. Marvin Under-
wood said Negro teachers were,
"entitled to the relief sought."

Judge Underwood said a declar-
atory judgmentand an injunction in
accordancewith his ruling will be
issued.

"The court disclaims any power
to fix the salariesof the teachers,"
Judge Underwood, said. "That Is
the right within the provinceof the
defendants.The court only decrees
that the salaries may not, when so

. . .

fixed, be discriminatory of color or
race.

School Board Chairman Zd S.
Cook declined comment until he
could study the "opinion and con-

fer with other board members.
The following average monthly

salaries were listed:
Classification White Negro
High School

principals $340.00 $240.00
Elementary

principals 254 .15 165.53
High school

teacher 198.45 145.65
Elementary

teachers . . 160.19 112.38
The judgesaidwhite teachershad

an average of 17.85 years of edu-
cation while the Negro teachers
had 17.67 years.
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ExpressionClasses
And Interpretative Reading

SI

Beginning October4th

307 West

Mrs. J. C Pickle .

307 W. 18th Phone

i CNcaga rffrtseiiiitive
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Buster Brown

2405--W
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of made-to-measu- re clothes

Men who haveworn the famousEd V. Price & Co. clothes know that they
are the finest custom-mad-e clothesavailable at popular prices.

300 to 400 patternsof fine domestic and imported woolens will be on
display, many in the full piece. You makeyour own choice of style, eithen
conservativeor the newestlounge model. An expert is at hand to take
your measurementsand assistyou.

Stop in "during this display. You will like the fine woolens,
craftsmanshipand "know-how-" of Ed V. Price & Co:
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221Maim
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